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by	Permission	Nehemiah	Resource	Esther	Commentary,	Sermon,	Illustration,	Devotional	Chronological	Relationship	of	Ezra-Nehemiah-Esther	538-515BC	457bc	457bc	457bc	457bc	444-425bc	Ezra	1-6	Book	of	Esther	Ezra	7-10	Nehemias	Book	First	Jewish	Return	of	the	Babylan	Inãlio	58	Years	Gap	Second	Return	of	Jews	from	the	Third	Return	of	the
Exiled	Babylon	Jews	of	the	demanding	of	the	Babilã´nia	Chronology	of	Nehemiah	Mother	of	the	event/day	of	reference	Hanani	Brings	Neemiah	a	report	of	(20th	year	of	Artaxerxes	I)	435	-	444	BC.	Neh	1:	1	Nehemiah	before	King	Artaxerxes	1	445	Neh	2:	1	Nehemiah	arrives	to	inspect	the	walls	of	Jerusalã	©	M	445	Neh	2:11	The	wall	ended	in	6/25	445
Neh	6:15	people	of	Israel	remale	7	445	Neh	7:	73-8:	1:	1	1	people	from	Israel	celebrate	the	banquet	of	booths	7/15	-	22	445	Neh	8:14	people	from	Israel	quickly	and	confess	sins	7/24	445	Neh	9:	1	Nehemiah	returns	to	Susa	(32nd	year	of	Artaxerxes	I)	433	Neh	5:14,	13:	6	The	Persian	Implement	in	the	Nehemiah	Poca.	450	BC	Esv.org	-Duante	the	time
of	Nehemiah,	the	Persian	impression	has	reached	its	highest	extension,	involving	almost	the	entire	east	near.	In	539	BC	The	Persians	under	Cyrus,	the	Great	defeated	the	Babylan	and	absorbed	the	lands	of	Israel	and	Juda	(which	they	called	""	take	the	river	")	in	their	imposing.	The	following	year,	Cyrus	allowed	the	people	of	judan	(Now	called	Jews)
returned	home	and	rebuild	the	temple	of	the	Lord.	Varia	waves	of	Jews	who	return	resettled	in	the	Jewish.	In	about	445	BC,	Nehemiah	received	permits	to	rebuild	the	ruined	walls	of	Jerusal	.	Jerusalem	©	M	Na	©	Nehemiah	Poca	Note:	To	see	the	details	of	"Gates",	click	Original	in	Esv.orgã	¢	to	enlarge	.:	10Key	Words:	Build/Build	(Nehemias	2:18,	20,
3:	1	,	2,	3,	13,	14,	15,	4:	3,	5,	6,	18,	7:	4,	12:29),	remember	(remember	Nehemias	1:	8,	4:14,	6:19,	6:	14,	9:17,	13:14,	22,	29,	31),	read	the	book	(Nehemiah	8:	3,	8,	18,	9:	3,	13:	1)	Ore	(Nehemiah	1:	4,	6,	11,	2	:	4,	4:	9,	11:17),	Wall	(33x),	work	(22x),	Mercy	(Lovingkindness)	(Nehemiah	1:	5,	9:17,	32,	13:22),	disobedient	(Nehemiah	9:26)	Ezra	restoration
nehemiah	reconstruct	The	Esther	Preservationj	Sidlow	Baxter	-	Nehemiah	is	a	book	of	a	book	in	the	spiritual	literaries	that	teaches	us.	He	says	how,	under	the	new	leadership	of	Nehemiah,	the	walls	of	Jerusalion	were	rebuilt	by	the	remnant	returned	and	how	the	other	people	were	rewritten	in	the	law	that	God	had	given	amu	ed	sederap	sa	¡ÃH
.laudividni	onamuh	o£Ã§Ãaroc	adac	me	adÃurtsnoc	res	arap	sueD	ed	edadic	amu	ed	sederap	sa	¡ÃH	.orvil	etsen	ragul	odot	me	o£Ãtse	saigolana	e	seµÃ§ÃiL	.rasu	anep	a	elav	euq	aoroc	adac	arap	ohnimac	on	zurc	amu	¡ÃH	.aicn¢Ãligiv	mes	air³Ãtiv	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.samelborp	mes	ofnuirt	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	".ropo	son	e	ratnavel	son	somaV"	:ogimini	o	zid	,"riurtsnoc	e
ratnavel	son	somaV"	:mezid	sotnas	so	euq	erpmeS	.)9:61	roC	1(	adartne	asson	a	riurtsbo	arap	soir¡Ãsrevda	sotium	revah	mes	s³Ãn	etnarep	"atreba	atrop"	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.o£Ã§Ãisopo	mes	edadinutropo	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.ratul	e	rahlabart	mes	air³Ãtiv	¡Ãh	o£ÃN	.s³Ãn	arap	zov	aus	a	rivuo	somaV	.a§Ãrof	ednarg	moc	s³Ãn	arap	mev	euq	odut	ed	lautiripse	megasnem	a
somartnocne	,orvil	od	etrap	adnuges	an	agirtni	e	edadixal		Ã	e	ossimorpmoc	oa	etnematuloser	odnitsiser	o£Ãtne	,orvil	od	etrap	ariemirp	an	o£Ã§Ãurtsnocer	a	etnematuloser	odnizudnoc	,saimeeN	,osodeip	e	orecnis	,etrof	i³Ãreh	etse	a	somitsissa	omoC	-	lautiripsE	megasneM	...."aidepolcycnE	elbiB	dradnatS	lanoitanretnI"	me	,rieW	H.T	-	.soluc©Ãs
soir¡Ãv	rop	adagerpme	res	a	uounitnoc	augnÃl	ahlev	a	,o£Ãigiler	ad	otis³Ãporp	o	arap	,otnatne	oN	.sele	arap	odil	iof	odnauq	ociarbeH	aciss¡Ãlc	o£Ãsneerpmoc	an	amertxe	edadlucifid	mahnit	opmet	eleuqad	saossep	sa	euq	es-avorp	,8:8	heN	ed	otaxe	odacifingis	o	ajes	euq	reuqlauQ	.aciamara	etnemlevavorp	odnes	anaiditoc	adiv	ad	megaugnil	a	,adargas
e	air¡Ãretil	augnÃl	amu	es-uonrot	ogitna	ociarbeh	O	.serodatsiuqnoc	sues	rop	adasu	megaugnil	a	ratoda	arap	sotnel	mare	o£Ãn	marecenamrep	euq	seleuqa	e	,otigE	o	arap	mariguf	uo	ain´ÃlibaB	arap	sadatroped	marof	sadacude	sessalc	sA	.aciarbeh	augnÃl	ad	llenk	o	uoos	ocin´Ãlibab	oilÃxe	O	...siautiripse	sasioc	me	odidecus	meb	e	oib¡Ãs	roturtsnoc
mu	¡Ãres	sadatarter	etnemadiviv	iuqa	seµÃ§Ãil	s	Ã	o£Ã§Ãneta	rad	iav	meuq	e	;sueD	arap	o§Ãivres	oriedadrev	o	odot	ed	o£Ã§Ãaroc	on	o£Ãtse	euq	sedadrev	sa	odnartsuli	nossel-ocif¡Ãrg	otejbo	mu	omoc	©Ã	edadic	ad	ahlarum	ad	o£Ã§Ãurtsnocer	atsE	.s©ÃsioM	ed	s©Ãvarta	,setna	otium	,o£Ã§Ãan	aus	of	God	to	be	built	between	the	the	land.	Nehemiah
exemplifies	the	vital	principles	that	are	involved	in	all	this	building,	if	it	is	to	be	successful	building	in	the	true	meaning.	And	we	have	to	add	that	the	Nehemiah	itself	is	a	first	category	study.	He	stands	out	as	a	man	of	prayer,	a	man	of	fan	©,	a	man	of	courage,	a	man	of	action.	See	the	verses	and	incidents	that	indicate	these	qualities.	They	are	an
inspiration	to	read	and	reflect	on.	The	late	Rev.	Samuel	Chadwick,	loved	by	all	the	sound	methodists,	once	used	the	following	words,	or	very	similar	words	to	them,	in	an	prayer	to	an	service	that	he	was	leading	to	Manchester:	"Ã,"	Lord,	fai§	We	are	intensely	spiritual,	but	keep	us	perfectly	natural	and	completely	practical.	"	As	we	recall	that	the	prayer
we	can	not	stop	thinking	how	Nehemiah	illustrates	these	treated	intensely	spiritual,	perfectly	natural,	completely	practical	expressions.	Both	Nehemiah	and	Samuel	Chadwick	eminently	fulfilled	the	terms	of	this	prayer,	and	both	were	uniquely	owned	by	God	as	spiritual	builders	and	soldiers.	May	God	lift	them	up	a	succession	in	the	needy	churches	of
our	day!	(Explore	the	book	-J.	Sidlow	Baxter	-	Recommended)	Irving	Jensen	-	Revival	(Nehemiah	7:	73Bâ	€	“10:39)	A	great	lap	is	made	in	the	book	of	Nehemiah	7:	73b.	The	change	of	the	reconstructing	fanic	and	material	for	the	construction	of	spiritual	security.	Reading	God's	Word	does	not	give	greater	honor	than	in	Chapter	8;	Big	and	penitance	is
mixed	in	sublime	and	surprising	proportions	in	the	prayer	of	Chapter	9;	and	the	determination	of	the	people	to	prove	the	sincerity	of	this	prayer	by	action	is	wonderfully	exemplified	in	Chapter	10.	The	people	solemnly	agreed	to	walk	in	the	Law	of	God,	which	They	were	proud	to	claim	as	having	come	to	them	through	â	€	œmoisã	©	s,	servant	of	God.
(10:29).	Among	other	things,	they	said:	We	will	neglect	the	house	of	our	gods	(10:39).	The	passage	of	time	would	tell	you	how	they	and	their	children	would	keep	this	covenant¢ÃÂ¦Â	The	subject	of	revival	is	often	discussed	by	Christians,	but	less	often	experienced.	Revival	is	the	renewal	of	the	believer¢ÃÂÂs	intimate	relationship	with	God.	The	price	of
revival	is	high,	but	the	way	is	simple.	These	three	chapters	present	that	way,	in	the	correct	order:	Chapter	8:	the	work	of	God¢ÃÂÂs	Word	(exposure	to,	and	understanding	of	the	Word)	Chapter	9:	the	experience	of	genuine	prayer	(confession	of	sin,	and	worship	of	God)	Chapter	10:	decision	and	action	(in	the	spirit	of	sacrifice)	Reflect	on	these	truths,
especially	as	they	apply	to	Christian	living.	(Jensen's	Survey	of	the	Old	Testament-	Search	and	Discover-	Recommended)BOOKS	YOU	CANÃ	Â	BORROW	FROM	ARCHIVE.ORGExplanation	-	Most	of	the	resources	below	are	newer	commentaries	(written	after	1970)	and	other	Bible	resources	which	previously	were	available	only	for	purchase	in	book
form	or	in	a	Bible	computer	program.	The	resources	are	made	freely	available	by	archive.org	but	have	several	caveats	-	(1)	they	do	not	allow	copy	and	paste,	(2)	they	can	only	be	checked	out	for	one	hour	(but	can	be	checked	out	immediately	when	your	hour	expires	giving	you	time	to	read	or	take	notes	on	a	lengthy	section)	and	(3)	they	require
creating	an	account	which	allows	you	to	check	out	the	books	free	of	charge.	To	set	up	an	account	click	archive.org	and	then	click	the	picture	of	the	person	in	right	upper	corner	and	enter	email	and	a	password.	That's	all	you	have	to	do.	Then	you	can	read	these	more	modern	resources	free	of	charge!	I	have	read	or	used	many	of	these	resources	but
not	all	of	them	so	ultimately	you	will	need	to	be	a	Berean	(Acts	17:11+)	as	you	use	them.	I	have	also	selected	works	that	are	conservative	and	Biblically	sound.	If	you	find	one	that	you	think	does	not	meet	those	criteria	please	send	an	email	atÃ	Â	�Ã	ÂThe	resources	are	listed	in	alphabetical	order	by	the	author's	last	and	some	include	revisions	of	the
specific	appeal.	Commentary	on	the	exhibitor's	Bãblia	-	Volume	4	-	1-2	Kings,	1-2	Chronics,	Ezra,	Nehemiah,	Esther,	Job	-	1092	Pages	(1976)	The	books	of	Ezra	and	Nehemiah	de	Fensham,	Fensham,	F.	Charles	(Frank	Charles),	new	international	commentary	on	the	Old	Testament)	.Ezra,	Nehemiah,	Esther	de	Larson,	Knute.	This	is	the	Commentary	of
the	Old	Testament	of	Holman	-	well	done	SÃ	©	Riezra	and	Nehemiah	de	Williamson,	H.	G.	M.	(Hugh	Godfrey	Maturin),	Folling	Comment	from	the	word	KJV	Comment	from	Bãblia	-	Hindson,	Edward	and;	KROLL,	Woodrow	Michael.	More	than	3000	pages	of	all	OT/NT	-	no	restrictions	in	the	period	of	time	you	can	use	it.	Without	dogs	and	necklace.
Conservative	Commentary	well	done	that	interprets	the	Scriptures	from	a	literal	perspective.	Henryã	¢	(1996)	1968	pages	-	Check	this!	Each	chapter	starts	with	vain	questions	under	the	title	"Get	ready	to	find	God."	So	you	are	interesting	to	be	interesting	before	many	of	the	passages.	The	chapter	ends	with	a	"Did	you	notice?"	question.	This	can	make
a	"dry	chapter"	get	out	of	the	padgina!	Read	some	of	the	48	classifications	of	David	Jeremiah-	(2013)	2208	pages.	generation	nearby.	8,000	study	notes.	Hundreds	of	enriching	word	studies	"more	than	50	essential	items	of	fan	articles."	(1999)	822	pages.	This	feature	is	absolutely	loaded	with	very	pleasant	images	and	granals.	Niv	¢	Ât	¢	¢	of	Barker,
Kenneth	L;	BURDICK,	Donald	W	(1995)	2250	pages.	Note	that	this	is	the	first	edition.	This	one	It	was	totally	reviewed	in	2020.	Walter's	decisions	about	Nehemiah	Expositor's	Bible	Commentarycyril	Barber.	This	set	(commentary	of	the	exhibitor),	originally	published	in	1903,	containing	conservative	and	liberal	exposures.	The	most	important	works	of
Dod	(Gãªnesis),	Chadwick	(ãšxodo	and	Marcos),	Kellogg	(Levastic),	Blaikie	(Joshua,	I	and	II	Samuel),	Adeney	(Ezra,	Nehemiah	and	Esther),	Maclaren	(Psalms)	,	Moule	(Romans),	Findlay	(Gálastas	and	Efi	©	Sios),	Plummer	(Pastoral	Epostles	and	Judas).	â	€	”Cyril	J.	Barber,	Library	of	Minister	W.	Wiersbe	-	If	you	can	find	the	six	volume	edit	from	the
exhibitor's	Bãblia,	buy	immediately!	It	occupies	less	space	than	the	original	set	of	fifty	volumes,	and	not	everything	in	the	original	set	is	worth	having.	Samuel	H.	Kellogg	in	Leviticus	is	a	clutch;	so	it	is	Alexander	Maclaren	in	the	psalms	and	in	Colossians.	Albert	Barnes	Comment	on	James	Rosscup	writes	that	Barnes	"includes	16	volumes	about	the	Old
Testament,	11	on	the	New	Testament.	The	New	Testament	part	of	this	old	work	was	first	published	in	1832-1851.	Varios	Authors	contributed	.	(Comments	on	Bãblic	Exhibitors:	a	bibliography	noted	of	selected	works)	C	h	Spurgeon	"Albert	Barnes	is	a	divine	and	capable	divine,	but	their	productions	are	unequal	in	value,	the	gospels	are	comparatively
little	value,	But	his	other	comments	are	extremely	hosts	for	teachers	and	Sunday	school	people	with	a	narrow	range	of	reading,	endowed	with	enough	common	sense	to	discriminate	between	good	and	evil	...	placed	next	to	the	great	masters,	Barnes	It	is	a	smaller	light,	but	taking	his	work	for	what	is	and	profess	to	be,	no	minister	can	afford	to	be
without	him,	and	this	is	not	a	small	praise	for	works	that	were	intended	for	teaching	the	teaching	Sunday.	,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er,	er	:	:	The	eht	ta	ssensselpleh	rettu	ni	tsac	eb	yam	ew	ti	hguorht	taht	redro	ni	su	ot	emoc	ot	dewolla	neeb	sah	tnemegaruocsid	yreve	roF.retteb	thgif
ot	delffab	,wohemos	ebohtey	dna	,delffab	dna	,degaru	,	eht	eht	eht	a	dna	,	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	se	eht	eht	eht	eh	eht	eht	eht	eh	eht	eht	se	sa	laitnetop	hcum	o	htiw	teseb	si	hcih	eh	rD	morf	stnemmoc	yrotcudortni	era	ereHhaimeheN	no	yratnemmoC	ELPPA	LUAP)elcanrebaT	natiloporte	M	,egelloC	'srotsaP	eht	fo	stneduts	eht	ot	derddA	serutceL
;seiratnemmoC	dna	gnitnemmoC	:4	.loV	,stnedutS	ym	ot	serutceL	.H	.C	,noegrupS(FO	TSAF	EHT	detabelec	yeht	,wal	eht	Gniidaer	Retfa	,Retal	scretal	,6	arze(	revossap	eht	detabelec	yeht	,deelpmoc	saw	,elpmet	cilixeerp	eht	fo	calp	eht	.	ehT	.slellarap	cilixetsop	gnitnuocer	ni	sudoxe	eht	ot	snoisulla	yb	dezisahpme	si	ytinummoc	sihT	.ytivitca	evitpmeder
sÂÂÃ¢doG	fo	noitaunitnoc	a	ees	ot	erew	yeht	ytinummoc	siht	ni	,suhT	.nesohc	dah	doG	taht	ytinummoc	etilearsI	eht	,ytinummoc	hsiweJ	cilixe-	erp	eht	fo	noitaunitnoc	eht	detutitsnoc	yeht	taht	sweJ	eht	wohs	ot	saw	haimeheN-arzE	fo	sevitcejbo	feihc	eht	fo	enO	:namenerB	nivreMwaL	sÂÂÃ¢doG	yebo	thgim	yeht	taht	os	ecneidebosid	otni	kcab	sllaf	rieht
morf	meht	derotser	haimeheN	,dehsilbatse	ytic	latipac	Rieht	FO	sllaw	eht	htiw	dog	wal	eht	rednu	yteicos	yes	that	the	deifitnedi	eht	retfa	:salitneg	eht	morf	detarapepes	T	Gnidnuorrus	elpoep	eht	morf	noitisopo	fo	etips	ni	ksat	eht	hsilpmocca	ot	melasurej	elpoep	eht	if	you	do	obses	ot	deganam	dna	melasurej	Fo	sllawe	eht	dliuber	tguos	morf	noissimrep
:Selitneg	eht	morf	The	dearacisyhp	he	is	notitan	eht	:Lew	eht	gnidliuber	dna	haimehen	rednu	nruter	driht	)4:7â€â€â€TM	Ã¢doG	wollof	ot	redro	ni	live	rieht	fo	detneper	yllaunitnoc	elpoep	eht	sa	dna	,melasureJ	dliuber	ot	meht	delbane	droL	eht	sa	,srelur	naisreP	eht	hguorht	meht	rof	noisivorp	edam	yllaitnedivorp	doG	sa	,haimeheN	dna	arzE
,lebabbureZ	,razzabhsehS	fo	pihsredael	eht	rednu	sevaw	Denruter	Yeht	to	depoleved	yllaudarg	aeduj	dna	melasurej	elpoep	sâ€â€ã¢dog	in	the	selixe	eht	fo	tnemhssilbatse-er	eht	:haimegen	dna	erze	rof	(Nehemiah	8).	These	feasts	celebrate	God's	great	saved	acts	in	the	ãªxodo	...	The	novelty	in	continuity	with	the	people	of	God's	alliance	led	to	a	strong
in	the	separation	of	any	form	of	parade	or	syncretism	with	the	surrounding	people.	The	poses-exexical	community	was	a	small	island	in	a	large	sea	of	religious	peoples	and	traditions.	It	was	important	that	the	community	of	Alumaniaa	remained	pure	in	doctrine,	customs	and	norms	is	...	(Ezra,	Nehemiah,	Esther-	an	exegent	and	theological	exposure)
Derek	Kidner:	What	we	see	in	Ezra	-Neemiah	is	a	cut	Israel	almost	raães,	but	drawing	new	vitality	from	its	neglected	source	of	nutrition	in	the	mosaic	law	and	already	showing	signs,	for	its	new	concern	for	purity,	to	grow	in	Judaãism	that	we	find,	both	better	and	worse,	in	the	New	Testament.	(The	manual	of	the	Bãblia	citing	from	Ezra	and	Nehemiah
-	Tyndale	Ot	Commentary	-	Derek	Kidner)	i.	Concern	â	€	“(Nehemiah	1:	1-11)	II.	Construction	â	€	“(Nehemiah	2-3)	III.	Conflict	â	€	“(Nehemiah	4-6)	IV.	Consecration	â	€	“(Nehemiah	7-12)	v.	Cleansing	â	€	“(Nehemiah	13:	1-31)	Ray	Stedman:	The	Book	of	Nehemiah	falls	into	two	divisions.	Reconstruct	and	re-institution	...	The	theme	of	this	book	is	that
God	fulfills	our	need	for	security,	protection	and	force	...	A	wall	is	a	very	structure	symbolic.	It	is	more	than	just	a	stone	barrier	and	mortar.	A	wall	is	a	declaration.	The	walls	of	the	city	of	Jericã³	symbolized	the	pride	and	arrogance	of	that	city	without	God,	and	this	is	a	reason	why	God	has	chosen	to	pull	them	with	nothing,	the	fan	of	Israel,	his	own
own	invisible	power,	and	the	deafening	cry	of	the	people.	He	wanted	to	show	that	the	arrogance	of	Jerican	was	not	compatible	with	the	humility	of	God's	people	when	he	was	aligned	with	the	unlimited	power	of	the	own	God	...	the	reconstruct	of	the	walls	of	Jerusalion	symbolizes	an	act	that	all	believers	must	perform.	God	calls	each	one	of	us	to	rebuild
the	walls	of	lives.	What	does	that	mean?	Jerusalion	©	M	©	a	Sampolo	of	the	City	of	God:	the	place	of	God's	Housing	and	the	Center	of	Life	for	the	World.	In	the	New	Testament,	we	see	that	God's	place	of	housing	is	in	us,	his	people.	When	we	reconstruct	the	walls	of	our	individual	lives,	we	restore	protection	and	God's	forction	in	our	lives.	We	all	know
people	whose	defenses	have	collapsed.	They	became	human	hangers,	deriving	the	streets	of	our	cities,	desperate	and	defenseless,	in	many	cases	in	captivity	to	Álcool,	Drugs	or	a	Sexual	Vocio.	But	God	in	his	waggen	will	often	come	and	take	possession	of	such	a	person.	He	will	bring	this	person	out	of	captivity	and	work	with	that	person	to	rebuild	the
necessary	defenses	and	forms	to	resist	the	attemption	and	escape	the	slavery.	The	reconstructing	of	the	walls	of	Jerusalhand,	the	city	of	God,	is	a	symbolic	representation	of	the	way	the	walls	of	any	life,	any	local	church,	any	community	or	any	noise	£	o,	can	be	rebuilt.	It	is	an	image	of	the	forction,	power,	and	proportion	that	God	wants	to	rebuild	in	us
as	a	barrier	to	sin,	disregard,	failure	and	destruction.	The	text	shows	us	a	process	of	five	steps	that	drives	the	action	of	Nehemiah	â	€	“a	process	that	is	relevant	for	any	life:	(1)	concern,	(2)	confession,	(3)	)	Commitment,	(4)	courage	and	(5)	caution.	(Wall	reconstructing	of	the	walls)	Charles	R	Swindoll:	(Ed	Comment	-	Swindoll	applies	the
reconstruction	of	Nehemiah	of	the	walls	of	the	city	to	reconstruct	the	"walls	of	our	lives".)	Frankly	I	think	the	walls	of	our	lives	often	lie	in	Ruãnas	through	neglect.	The	wool	that	brings	us	to	reconstruct	the	walls	is	the	holy	spirit.	And	it	is	the	one	who	continues	the	work	of	reconstructing	within	no.	He	tries	his	best	to	bring	our	attention	the	condition
of	our	walls,	but	sometimes	we	do	not	hear	what	he	is	saying.	We	are	not	We	simply	hear.	Some	of	you	are	living	inside	the	walls	of	:©ÃusoJ	ed	orviL	od	sivaD	ed	o£Ã§Ãisopxe	a	erbos	soir¡Ãtnemoc	setse	met	pucssoRo	erbos	oir¡Ãtnemoc	O	SIVAD	ocif¡ÃrsaimeeN	erbos	o£ÃmreS	ed	satoN	LEINAD	NORseireS	yratnemmoC	s'egnaL	haimeheN	ed	orviL	o
erbos	oir¡ÃtnemoC	DRAWOH	ED	ZURC	snomreS	haimeheN	LLEWSIRC	A	WhaimeheN	ed	fdP	ues	o	arap	iuqa	odnacilc	sodarepucer	res	medop	euq	elbatsnoC	.rD	olep	sotief	meb	soir³Ãtudortni	soir¡Ãtnemoc	so	iulcni	o£Ãn	oxiaba	oir¡Ãtnemoc	O	:atoNsaimeeN	erbos	savitisopxE	satoN	ORDAUQ	oir¡Ãtnemoc	mu	omoc	seµÃ§Ãnuf	-	sanig¡Ãp	031	-
odadnemoceR	etnematlA	pihswolleF	naitsirhC	ffatsgalF	haimeheN	no	snomreS	ELOC	NEVETSo	erbos	oir¡ÃtnemoC	EKRALC	MADAnotrelluF	,air¡ÃvlaC	alepaC	HCIRI	ed	SREHTAC	so	erbos	oir¡ÃtnemoC	SEGELLOC	E	SLOOHCS	ARAP	ELBIB	EGDIRBMAC	o	erbos	oir¡ÃtnemoC	YAWEGDIRBREDAEL	mob	mu	es-odnanroT	:HAIMEHEN	NWORB
AIROGERG	lev¡ÃcilpA	,ocit¡ÃrP	otiuM	onisnE	:odadnemoceRhaimeheN	me	LLIB	NAIRB	ed	seµÃmreS	so	erbos	ACILBIB	ROTARTSULLI	od	oir¡ÃtnemoC	etnerefid	otamrof	mu	me	sam	,amica	euq	lairetam	omsem	O	haimeheN	LLEB	NAIRBhaimeheN	no	yratnemmoC	lacitirC	lanoitanretnI	NETTAB	GNIROLHAIMEHEN	A	DETALER	TRA)llodniwS	.R
selrahC	-	kcirB	rehtonA	eM	dnaH(	.sosonenev	soturf	rad	a	mara§Ãemoc	E	.saief	setnemes	saus	maraemes	e	mareiv	o£Ãileber	e	ossimorpmoc	,sueD	arap	opmet	odnezaf	o£Ãn	,edadilaromi	,o£Ã§Ãanitsarcorp	,anilpicsid	ed	atlaf	,omsÃoge	omoc	sasioc	siaT	.serbmax	me	¡Ãtse	ªÃcov	ednefed	e	egetorp	euq	lautiripse	adiv	aus	ed	onrot	me	orum	o	,sueduj	soa
aicnetrep	m©ÃlasureJ	euq	oditnes	omsem	on	o£Ãtsirc	mu	ajes	ªÃcov	arobme	,euq	o£Ã§Ãaroc	ues	me	ebas	ªÃcov	saM	.adil³Ãs	£ÃtsirC	rehlum	amu	uo	memoh	mu	omoc	odicehnoc	res	edop	ªÃcoV	.adiv	aus		Ã	ervil	osseca	uohnag	ogimini	o	,rop	e	roP	.ederap	ad	s©Ãvarta	recserc	a	mara§Ãemoc	edadilanrac	ad	sahninad	savre	sa	,aicnªÃgilgen	siam	ed
asuac	roP	.ocarub	mu	evuoh	e	,so§Ãadep	me	uorbeuq	sioped	E	.ederap	an	uecerapa	euq	adnef	amu	evuoh	o£ÃtnE	.assamagra	uo	ardep	ed	atlos	a§Ãep	amu	aivah	oriemirP	.etnematnel	otium	uo§Ãemoc	odut	e	,anÃur	alep	adacrec	adiv	.odamrofeR	.odamrofeR	ocig³ÃloeT	oir¡ÃnimeS	on	otnematseT	ogitnA	od	rosseforP	sih	fo	dnah	doog	eht	yhw	snialpxe	tI
.txet	werbeH	eht	ni	)esuaceb	,rof(	ik	laitini	eht	etoN	)01:7	arzE(	ngiseD	-	01:7	arzE	no	stnemmoc	'siva	D	morf	tprecxe	elpmas	to	you	ereH”.	ti	tsurt	ot	dna	erutpircS	htiw	evol	ni	llaf	ot	sredaer	sih	egaruocne	ot	erised	a	dna	,yadretsey	sa	hcum	sa	yadot	rof	nettirw	salbiB	eht	taht	feileb	a	,txet	eht	ot	ytlayol	etulosba	na	yb	A	.suoitcefni	tnetnoc	sih	dna
euqinu	si	elyts	siH	.yadot	evila	tnematseT	dlO	eht	fo	srotisopxe	tsenif	eht	gnoma	siva	♪	D	hplar	herd	♪	T	kereD.	?	M	htieK)skrow	detceles	fo	yhpargoilbib	detatonna	:srotisopxE	lacilbiB	rof	seiratnemmoC(	.noitacilppa	ot	tniop	dna	snomres	ekovorp	ot	saedi	ynam	)htiw(	isayojne	nac	elpoep	yal	ro	srehcaerp	)tahtwas	upon	him	(Ezra	7:	9).	God	prospered
the	enterprise	because	of	Ezra's	purpose.	This	is	then	a	warning	against	laziness	and	carelessness,	and	a	sloppy	vision	of	grace.	The	subject	comes	before	the	verb	in	the	Hebrew	text,	so	there	is	some	stress	in	the	“Ezra”.	2CHR	12:14;	20:33	(negative	everything);	and	1SA	7:3;	2CHR	19:3;	30:19.	The	language	of	Ezra	7:10	speaks	of	a	ministry	focused
on	his	goal	(define	his	heart)	and	intense	in	his	work	(to	seek).	It	is	anchored	and	vigorous,	not	content	with	a	little	ministerial	dawn.	Note	that	Ezra	proposes	a	total	ministry:	seek,	do,	teach;	cognitive,	experimental	and	didactic.	Please	note	that	there	are	academic	and	existential	qualifications	to	be	achieving.	The	process,	always	repeated,	is:
concentration	(busca),	consistency	(DO),	communication	(Teach).	You	may	also	want	to	hear	your	MP3	messages	about	the	commentary	of	Ezra-Nehemiahjohn	Dummelow,	English	by	Ligon	Duncan,	in	English	an	easy	English	Bible	Version	with	Notesexpositor	Dictionary	of	Texts	Commentary	on	the	exposition	of	the	Bible	of	Nehemiah	Marcus	Dods,
EditorJamieson,	Fausset	and	Brown	Commentaries	critical	and	explanatory	throughout	the	Bible	on	the	book	of	nehemiahjjamieson,	Fausset	and	Brown	Commentard	Critical	and	Explanatory	Commentary	John	Gill	on	the	commentary	of	TheCharles	Ellicott	on	the	commentary	of	Gaebelein	on	the	commentary	of	the	book	of	Nehemiah,	Henry
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LIEKHAIMEHEN	ERBOS	SNOMRES	NOSNHOJ	LLEWOL	.seµÃ§Ãartsuli	saob	moc	aduja	sezev	s	Ã	e	,aviv	¡Ãtse	megasnem	a	omoc	artsom	elE	.ralupop	adom	an	alpma	siam	alacse	amu	me	acit¡Ãrp	o£Ã§Ãisopxe	amu	¡Ãd	ele	,otxet	od	ehlated	on	ertne	o£Ãn	edisnorI	arobmE	-	pucssoR	miJhaimeheN	erbos	oir¡ÃtnemoC	YLIAD	RUOEBSREIW
NERRAW)2781(	HAIMEHEN	FO	RETCARAHC	EHT	NO	SERUTCEL	RO	SSENISUB	FO	NEM	ROF	LEDOM	A	LLEWOTS	HGUHNMYHSMEGECARGNOSYAP	DRAWDENAGROM	LLEBPMAC	GNAMDETS	YAR)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARDAERB	YLIAD	RUOLANOITOVEDLLIB	NAIRBYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJB	,F
,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADA5	HAIMEHENHTIMS	SEMAJREYEM	B	FNERALCAM	REDNAXELARELLIM	R	JNAGROM	LLEBPMAC	GNOEGRUPS	H	C)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YAREKOH	DIVAD	ÃREYEM	B	F.RJ	TSIUQLA	EGROEGDAERB	YLIAD	RUO)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARNAMDETS	YARLLIB	NAIRBYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG
NHOJB	,F	,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADANOTWEN	LIHPRRAC	NALAEBSREIW	NERRAW.RJ	TSIUQLA	EGROEG4	HAIMEHENNAMPAHC	RUBLIW	.JREYEM	B	F)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARNERALCAM	REDNAXELANAGROM	LLEBPMAC	GNOTWEN	LIHPEEGCM	NONREV	JNAMDETS	YAR)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARLANOITOVEDLLIB
NAIRBYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJB	,F	,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADALACITELIMOH	S'REHCAERP3	HAIMEHENHTIMS	SEMAJREYEM	B	FYARRUM	NIAIDAERB	YLIAD	RUO)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARNOTWEN	LIHP)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARNAMEERF	SEMAJNOEGRUPS	H	C)2781	(	HAIMEHEN	FO	RETCARAHC	EHT	NO
SERUTCEL	RO	SSENISUB	FO	NEM	ROF	LEDOM	A	LLEWOTS	HGUHKNIP	RUHTRAREYEM	B	FEBSREIW	NERRAWNAGROM	LLEBPMAC	GLLORK	WORDOOWNAMDETS	YARLLIB	NAIRBLANOITOVEDYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJSRUOBHGIEN	TREBORB	,F	,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADAII	NWORB	PILIHP	.AEBSREIW	NERRAW2
HAIMEHENSKRAPS-NITSUA	.TRRAC	NALADAERB	YLIAD	RUOREYEM	B	FREYEM	B	FDAERB	YLIAD	RUORELLIM	R	JNERALCAM	REDNAXELANAGROM	LLEBPMAC	GNERALCAM	REDNAXELANOTWEN	LIHPDAERB	YLIAD	RUO)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARRELLIM	R	J)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARTELLEB	G	JNAMDETS	YARNOEGRUPS	H
CEBSREIW	NERRAWLLIB	NAIRBSILLAW	RUHTRALANOITOVEDSRUOBHGIEN	TREBORYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJB	,F	,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADAEBSREIW	NERRAWesreV	dna	retpahC	yb	dexednI	1	HAIMEHENYELTU	BOBHTIMS	NOTLIMAHZTLUHCS	NHOJSREDNAS	YnnojnosWor	samoht	ã	‚osnilwar	igettarp	divadepop	b	notnil
yrnehffolerk	Evetshtiled	dna	Liektnarg	m	nniwdoog	ruhtranlebeag	c	anosyalnfmad	nhosulmude	YAR)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARLLIB	NAIRBYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJB	,F	,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADA31	HAIMEHENNAGROM	LLEBPMAC	GDAERB	YLIAD	RUOREYEM	B	FNAMDETS	YAR)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARLLIB
NAIRBYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJB	,F	,NOSEIMAJYRTNEG	J	RETEPEKRALC	MADA21	HAIMEHENTELLEB	G	JREYEM	B	FNAGROM	LLEBPMAC	GLLIB	NAIRBNAMDETS	YAR)LANOITOVED	(	NAMDETS	YARYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJB	,F	,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADA11	HAIMEHENREYEM	B	FNAGROM	LLEBPMAC
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NAMDETS	YARDAERB	YLIAD	RUOSEIROTS	NMYHNAGROM	LLEBPMAC	GREYEM	B	F)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARLLIB	NAIRBNAMDETS	YARHTIMS	SEMAJSRUOBHGIEN	TREBORYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJB	,F	,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADA9	HAIMEHEN)LANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARDAERB	YLIAD	RUOREYEM	B	FNAGROM
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YARKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJB	,F	,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADA7	HAIMEHENNAGROM	LLEBPMAC	GNAMEERF	SEMAJ)2781(	HAIMEHEN	FO	RETCARAHC	EHT	NO	SERUTCEL	RO	SSENISUB	FO	NEM	ROF	LEDOM	A	LLEWOTS	HGUHREYEM	B	FNELLA	G	FREZOT	W	ANOSPMIS	B	ANAMDETS	YAR)SLANOITOVED(	NAMDETS	YARSLANOITOVED
YAWETAG	ELBIBDAERB	YLIAD	RUOLLIB	NAIRBLANOITOVEDYRNEH	WEHTTAMKIZUG	EVADLLIG	NHOJB	,F	,NOSEIMAJEKRALC	MADANOSNIBOR	NODRRAC	NALA6	HAIMEHENOTTIK	NHOJNAMEERF	SEMAJELYR	C	JRANOB	SUITAROHNERALCAM	REDNAXELAREYEM	B	FDRAREVE	FDRAREVE	A	neetruof	sevig	eH	.detimil	si	emit	esohw
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slanoitoveD	NAMDETS	YARhaimeheN	no	snomreS	YARSLANOIT	F	rotidE	haimeheN	in	YRATNEMMOC	S'REKAEPSevoba	seireS	0002C	eht	ot	dnopserro	C	taht	stpircsnarT	-	yratnemmoC)seireS	0002C(	elbiB	eht	hguorhThaimeheN	on	setoN	HTIMS	KCUHChaimeheN	in	the	NOEMIS	SELRAHChaimeheN	.naereB	a	eB	.ytilauq	elbairav	-	Âstpircsnart
ÂFDPSNOMRES	HAIMEHEN	OIDU	NOMRESainrofilaC	,atsiV	,lepahC	yravlaC	haime	OTAVLAS	BORhaimeheN	on	the	setoN	ELBIB	YDUTS	NOITAMROFERseilimoh	detaler	rof	woleb	retpahc	hcae	nwod	llorcS	:tniHscitelimoH	-	dooW	.G	noitisopxE	-	nosnilwaR	egroeG	haimeheN	YRATNEMMOC	TIPLUP.	egap	eht	nwod	gnillorcs	yb	dnuof	eb	nac	retpahc
hcae	woleb	detsil	seilimoH	-	tniHsrohtuA	suoiraV	HAIMEHEN	YRATNEMMOC	LACITELIMOH	S'REHCAERPydutS	elbiB	evitcudnI	SEIRTSINIM	TPECERPeht	no	yratnemmoC	ELOOP	WEHTTAMeht	in	yratnemmoC	TTEP	RETEPeht	in	yratnemmo	C	elbiB	s'elpoeP	REKRAP	HPESOJeht	in	SNOMERS	EFIL	S'ROTSAPsnoitartsulli	lanoitoveD	DAERB	YLIAD
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SSENISUB	FO	NEM	ROF	LEDOM	LLEWOTS	HGUHNERALCAM	REDNAXELAREYEM	B	FNAGROM	LLEBPMAC	LLEBPMACSensible	lectures	in	the	book.	(Commenting	and	Commentary;	Lectures	aimed	at	Pastor	Faculty	Students)	Richard	Strauss	sermons	ontody	in	the	word	devotionalsdaniel	whedon	comments	on	Thesteve	zeisler	sermons	about	the
book	by	Nehemiah	James	Smith	Entrelasse	Nehemiah	soul-singinging	sympathy.	Nehemiah	1:	1-4.	"How	was	it	the	blessed	one	who	stood	out?	Why,	by	mourning	it	communion	of	voluntary	pain	and	read	the	book	stained	with	male	poor	souls.	"	"Kingsley.	Nehemiah,	as	moiso,	was	uniquely	set	up	with	an	anterior	for	the	work	God	had	named	him	to
do.	He	belongs,	like	him,	to	the"	sons	of	captivity	",	he	was	in	perfect	sympathy	for	them,	and	being	the	"King's	Cup,"	he	accepted	a	position	of	wealth	and	influence	that	gave	him	preministration	among	his	sister.	He	was	set	up,	not	only	socially,	but	morally,	as	a	true	men's	wool	-	being	one	Man	of	great	courage,	with	profound	convictions	and	intense
devices	the	cause	of	God.	In	our	study	of	his	life	and	alien,	we	trust	that	there	will	be,	in	his	example,	to	inspire	us	in	our	service	For	Christ	and	follow	those	who	"obtained	a	good	report	through	fan	©".	I.	his	position.	"I	was	in	Shushan,	the	Plain"	(v.	1).	Gio	of	being	in	this	great	stage	because	it	was	"the	king's	glass"	(v.	11).	Although	he	has	occupied
this	high	position	in	the	Persian	court,	we	have	no	reason	to	believe	that	he	was	in	the	sacriform	that	of	any	religious	principle,	but	because	of	its	attractive	and	confidential	prosecution.	The	"man	of	God"	must	be	the	most	trusting	of	men,	though,	like	Joseph,	his	virtue	can	become	his	guilt.	II	Your	simple	investigation.	"I	asked	them	(men	who	came
from	Juda)	about	the	Jews	...	and	Jerusalã	©	M"	(v.	2).	Nehemiah	did	not	have	been	so	far	away	by	their	own	promotion	and	success,	so	as	to	be	indifferent	to	the	interests	of	their	sister	of	His	God.	They	are	in	a	sad	state	that,	through	prosperity,	they	have	had	their	sympathies	with	the	poor	of	the	people	of	God	and	the	honor	of	the	name	of	God.
Those	who	wish	to	help	in	the	cause	of	God	will	not	fail	to	investigate	the	real	nature	of	the	case.	If	the	heart	is	alive	to	God,	we	will	be	pleased	to	take	advantage	of	all	the	opportunities	to	fit	in	with	us,	even	for	the	service	of	self-denial.	"Where	is	the	love	of	the	world,	the	love	of	the	Father	cannot	be"	the	love	of	Christ	restrains	us"	(2	Corinthians
5:14).	of	Jerusalem	is	broken	and	the	gates	burned	with	fire"	(v.	3).	They	were	sad	news,	but	it's	better	to	know	the	facts	than	to	live	under	an	illusion.	People	were	suffering	from	poverty	and	reproach,	and	the	wall	of	their	defense	was	broken.	They	were	still	harvesting	the	fruits	of	their	rebellion	and	idolatry	(2	Kings	25).	Weakness	and	reproach
must	always	characterize	the	people	of	God	when	the	walls	of	separation	are	broken,	and	the	gates	of	praise	burned	by	the	fire	of	enemies.	An	impotent	and	crazy	Christian	is	a	censure	to	the	name	he	takes.	Generous	forces	of	his	soul	were	arrested	in	hearing	about	this	state	of	God	that	Dishonoring	of	matters.	In	the	heat	of	His	sympathy,	he
abandoned	himself	for	the	good	of	his	companions	and	for	the	glory	of	his	God.	Oh!	With	what	indifference	we	can	see	and	hear	those	things	that	are	making	the	Church	of	God	today	a	censorship	and	a	word	among	its	enemies.	Paul	knew	about	this	agony	of	the	holy	soul	when	he	said:	"I	tell	you,	even	crying,	that	they	are	the	enemies	of	the	cross	of
Christ"	(Philippians	3:18).	It	is	possible	to	be	baptized	in	his	death	and	still	have	hearts	so	insensitive	in	relation	to	his	cause	among	men,	that	we	are	never	restricted	by	means	of	o£Ãn	ogimini	uem	euq	a§Ãarg	acinºÃ	a	o£Ãs"	,hcnerT	zid	,"seµÃ§Ãaro	sahniM"	.11-4:1	saimeeN	.LAOSSECRETNI	OÃÃARO	.somsem	s³Ãn	rop	raro	e	,raujej	e	,rarohc	e
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importance,	he	gives	him	the	mother	he	needs"	(Luke	11:	8).	It	was	while	Moisã	©	s	raised	the	mother	that	Israel	prevailed.	Pray	without	ceasing.	It	is	not	tired	of	such	a	well-being,	because	in	the	season	of	maturity	you	should	harvest	if	not	fainting.	4.	Confiscation.	"Both	me	and	my	father's	house	and	I	sinned,	we	deal	with	a	lot	of	corruption	against
you"	(vv.	6,	7).	The	sin	of	dealing	falsely	with	God	is	very	common	and	very	serious.	We	pretend	to	believe	in	his	word,	and	we	still	live	in	fear	and	life;	We	ask	for	things	that	we	are	not	expecting	and	do	a	profession	of	loyalty	to	it,	while,	of	heart,	we	are	more	concerned	with	our	own	personal	interests	than	his.	As	we	can	expect	to	prevail	with	God	to
now,	there	is	no	confession	made	to	this	mistake	that	made	our	lives	so	are	in	the	past.	Spiritual	slavery	and	failure	in	the	Christian	life	suggest	that	there	is	a	sin	in	the	countryside	and	the	need	for	self-crumbling	and	confession.	V.	Fan	©.	"Remember,	I	beg	you,	the	word	you	command,	saying:	...	if	you	come	back	and	keep	my	commandments	...	I
will	take	you	to	the	place	I	chose	to	define	my	name"	(vv.	8	,	9).	The	fan	©	clings	to	the	word	spoken	of	God.	The	prayer	that	is	constructed	by	the	fan	of	God's	promise	can	not	be	overthrown.	When	he	turned	to	the	Lord,	Nehemiah,	he	fulfilled	the	condition	of	bãªn.	This	is	that	beautiful	child	confidence	that	honors	God	and	is	infinitely	well	pleased
with	Him.	God	cannot	deny	Himself	when	He	is	very	involved	in	so	much	allegation.	But	he	takes	a	step	further	and	remembers	God	his	great	work	to	redeem	his	people	for	his	"great	power	and	strong	mother"	(v.	10).	The	audience	of	the	fan	is	surprising.	Look	at	God's	face,	saying:	There	is	the	word	of	His	promise,	and	there,	O	.osirros	mu	moc	siam
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Nehemiah	had	become	so	intensely	interested	in	the	well-being	of	others	as	to	forget	himself	in	the	presence	of	the	king.	Such	deep	self-forgetfulness	cannot	fail	to	become	a	channel	of	rich	blessing	to	many.	He	had	prayed	that	he	might	find	mercy	in	the	sight	of	the	king	(chapter	1:11),	but	he	could	never	have	anticipated	that,	through	his	sadness	in
the	king's	presence	was	to	come	the	dawn	of	deliverance.	"My	ways	are	not	as	your	ways,	says	the	Lord"	(Isaiah	55:8).	II.	A	Critical	Moment.	After	Nehemiah	had	confessed	that	his	countenance	was	sad	because	"the	city	of	his	father's	sepulchers	lies	waste,"	the	king	said	unto	him,	"For	what	do	you	make	request?"	(v.	4).	If	the	first	question	filled	him
with	fear,	this	one	was	fitted	to	bewilder	him	with	astonishment.	Was	this	the	daybreak	of	hope	falling	at	last	upon	that	long	night	of	sadness	which	had	overcast	his	soul?	Was	this	God's	door	of	salvation	now	suddenly	opened	before	his	eyes?	Had	the	time	come	when	all	the	desires	of	his	heart	were	to	be	granted	him?	"For	what	do	you	make
request?"	What	an	opportunity	this	is	when	given	by	one	who	is	able	to	satisfy	the	soul	with	good.	A	greater	than	Artaxerxes	has	said,	"What	will	you	that	I	should	do	unto	you?"	But	observe	how	this	man	of	prayer	faced	this	new	situation.	"So	I	prayed	to	the	God	of	Heaven."	Had	he	not	been	living	in	the	spirit	of	prayer	he	would	not	have	thought	of	it
at	that	particular	moment.	In	this	little	spontaneous	act	there	is	a	revelation	of	his	true	character.	Even	when	taken	unawares	the	holy	habit	of	his	soul	is	to	look	up	to	God	for	guidance.	When	God	becomes	the	greatest	reality	in	our	lives	there	is	nothing	more	natural	than	prayer.	Those	who	say	they	have	no	time	to	pray	know	not	the	nature	of	prayer.
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ed	odacided	ovres	essE	.)5	.v(	"riurtsnoc	assop	ue	euq	arap	...	em-	eivne	...	ier	o	radarga	eS"	.odaivne	ajes	ele	euq	arap	.1	¬â	.)22:54	saÃasI("	ovlas	ªÃcov	ajes	e	,mim	arap	ehlO	""	.aviv	in	sadness	and	humiliation	to	the	pages	of	God.	He	surrendered	entirely	to	his	heavy	pressure,	but	"good	mother."	Like	Ezra	(Chap.	7:	6;	9:28),	he	was	quite	aware	that
God's	mother	was	upon	him	as	an	instrument	by	which	his	good	pleasure	of	his	will.	All	things	work	together	for	the	good	of	those	who	love	God,	to	those	who	are	called	according	to	His	proposal.	Prepare	for	work.	Nehemiah	2:	11-20.	Nehemiah	is	one	of	those	"great	men"	whose	footprints	were	left	deep	and	distinct	in	the	sands	of	the	past,	footprints
that	are	inspired	by	fresh	courage	many	a	heart	of	the	Lord's	service.	His	journey	from	Babilan	to	Jerusal.	Their	prayers	have	now	been	answered;	He	is	now	in	the	long	cobing	field	of	work.	It	will	be	interesting	and	recessive	to	study	your	all	-operation.	For	him	...	me.	It	takes	time	to	reflect.	"So	I	came	to	Jerusale,	and	it	was	long	days"	(v.	11).	Esdras
also	waited	with	it	is	other	days	(Chapter	8:32)	before	work	begins.	The	one	who	will	not	hurry.	It	is	a	great	literature	to	learn	to	wait	for	God.	We	imagine	that	these	other	days	have	been	spent	largely	in	the	meditation	and	in	the	prayer.	All	days	are	significant	of	death	and	resurrection.	The	servants	of	Christ	often	saw	their	plans	and	prophesit	pass
from	death	to	life,	while	they	calmly	awaited	before	God.	When	a	great	crisis	came	in	David's	life,	he	went	and	"Sat	before	the	Lord"	(1	chronicles	17:16).	In	secret	mara,	Luther,	Knox,	and	many	others	have	learned	to	conquer.	II	Research	the	difficulties.	"I	got	up	at	night	...	I	didn't	even	say	to	anyone	what	my	God	had	put	in	my	heart	to	do	...	and
saw	the	walls	that	were	broken"	(VVV.	12,	13).	Like	a	sickness,	he	starts	making	a	complete	diagnosis	of	the	case.	No	shimmer	dedicated	city	never	left	a	night	to	see	the	desolation	of	the	with	more	eager	eyes	than	neemias	to	investigate	those	ruined	ruined.Thydes	raped	Platumentp	Plattucy	sanans	that	salrates	..	What	do	any	suot	is	the	suhhhhhhort
for	anything	..Bake	,	namee	smep	,	says	that	symba	yo	yo	yo	is	the	most	important	mbico	There	is	no	sminein	Lame	ollobbbbbbbban	4a,	Eban	Lemer	,	Subano	,	lame	,bat	,uober	,uobate	mberk	,	kabɔ,4444.	Salal	house	also	wanted	to	take	downuccubéli	and	nubane	sumeo	sanclogu	)	sabɛckaryɛckɛckɛckates,	Quadadock-Pucklesker	Ruanker	kockser	hmb.
mis	mis	eyes	about	Obit	with	Sowed	roses	in	yobon	,7	,7	,	sumeo	,	and	tabɔber	,	Nico	,	says	t	nected	tubbing	tabing	.	.....	Sp's	kilomebbolbbol	New	State	.	Hemprran	Mamegaser	sabɔba	lame	)	tabinee	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Quad	)	Answers.	Mareee	I	were	the	salniniban	Cubontter	Suban	Culogloin	.	Pacana	.	.M	yobbɔ	tabɔ	tabɔ,	lame	.	Shemth	yatine,	I
knew	I	didn't	know	a	matt	anything	anything	that	has	salmbor	sumbath	yabanza	sabɔbasobate	yuckubate	yabane	yabɛck.	Firvangal	Sile	Sightt	Sight	NNAACACAD	Plaglex	.	Gives	an	encouraging	witness.	"So	I	told	them	of	the	hand	of	my	god	upon	me,	and	also	the	words	of	the	king,	and	they	said,	Let	us	rise	and	build"	(v.	18).	personal	witness	is	a
more	powerful	factor	in	the	service	of	the	living	God,	but	this	naturally	implies	a	real,	profound	and	personal	experience	of	the	goodness	and	faithfulness	of	God.	This,	to	some	extent,	every	leader	in	the	work	of	God	must	have.	the	holy	spirit	works	through	us	what	he	has	accomplished	in	us.	the	fact	that	God	had	answered	the	prayers	of	neemias,	and
called	him	to	do	this	work	was	an	inspiration	for	others	to	"create	and	build".	such	is	the	influence	of	a	consecrated	life.	those	take	too	much	on	them	who	try	to	put	all	the	servants	of	God	on	the	same	level,	just	as	those	who	would	monopolize	the	holy	service	because	they	are	paid	for	it.	Although	it	is	true	that	some	are	called	God,	such	as
evangelists,	pastors	and	teachers,	it	is	also	true	that	"to	every	man	his	work"	(Mark	13:34).	v.	Meets	with	the	opposition.	"When	sanballat,	tobiah,	and	geshem	heard,	they	laughed	to	despise	us	and	despised	us"	(v.	19).	it	was	a	great	grief	for	them	that	"a	man	came	to	seek	the	welfare	of	israel"	(v.	10).	the	more	Christ-as	life	becomes,	more	bitter	will
be	the	enemies	of	God	and	his	people.	They	hated	him	without	cause,	and	the	disciple	is	no	greater	than	his	master.	sanballat	means	"strength	and	courage,"	and	properly	represents	the	wisdom	of	this	world.	tobiah	—	"you	are	good"	—	is	a	true	representative	of	the	formal	teacher,	who	has	a	good	name,	but	a	bad	heart.	They	laughed	to	scoop	the
weak	hands	that	were	trying	to	rebuild	the	walls,	but	did	not	see	the	"good	hand	of	God"	that	was	with	them.	They	mocked	and	despised,	because	as	the	work	progressed,	they	found	that	they	themselves	were	being	built	outside	the	city.	everything	that	makes	the	wicked	feel	their	weakness	and	their	isolation	fromand	of	the	people	of	God,	if	you	do
not	do	soto	repentance,	he	will	undoubtedly	provoke	opposition	(Luke	23:2).	VI.	Declare	the	whole	Truth.	He	meets	the	scoffer	objections	with	a	simple,	brief	and	fearless	statement	of	the	whole	case.	He	declares	the	truth	about	God:	"The	God	of	Heaven,	He	will	prosper	us"	(v.	20).	This	work	is	associated	with	the	living,	faithful	and	omnipotent	God	of
Heaven;	He	is	for	her,	He	is	with	her,	He	is	in	her.	He	declares	the	truth	about	himself	and	his	colleagues:	"Therefore	we,	His	servants,	will	arise	and	build."	We	are	Your	servants,	we	are	doing	your	business,	and	we	will	continue,	say	what	you	want,	do	what	you	can.	He	declares	the	truth	about	his	enemies:	"You	have	no	portion,	no	right,	no
memorial	in	Jerusalem."	As	for	you,	you	are	strangers	to	God;	you	are	not	His	people.	There	is	nothing	that	belongs	to	you	in	the	Holy	City;	you	have	no	right	to	any	of	your	privileges,	for	the	things	of	Jerusalem	do	not	awaken	any	sacred	memory	in	you.	You	have	no	part	or	much	in	this	matter	(Acts	8:21).	When	the	walls	of	the	New	Jerusalem	(the
Church	of	God)	are	finished,	will	you	be	built	or	built?	The	word	of	the	Cross	is	foolish	for	those	who	are	perishing;	but	for	us	who	are	being	saved,	it	is	the	power	of	God	(1	Corinthians	1:18,	V.).	At	work.	Nehemiah	3.	"Knowing	us,	our	world,	our	task	so	great,	our	time	so	brief,	is	clear	if	we	refuse	The	means	so	limited,	the	tools	so	raw,	to	perform	our
purpose,	life	goes	fleet,	and	we	will	disappear,	and	let	our	task	undone...	We	will	be	wise	in	time!"—Browning.	There	is	a	profound	truth	in	Emerson's	saying	that	"all	the	task	of	man	is	his	life-saver."	This	truth	is	especially	applicable	to	the	Christian	worker.	If	any	man	loses	his	life	(in	service)	he	will	save	it,	it	is	the	teaching	of	a	greater	than
Emerson.	This	chapter	is	full	of	the	names	of	those	who	participated	in	the	work	of	,euqrop	,euqrop	anrete	a§Ãnarbmel	me	soditnam	o£Ãs	semon	sueS	.ederap	a	Maria,	they	did	a	good	job	for	the	honor	of	their	name.	The	sacred	actions	are	like	footprints	in	the	sands	of	time.	Some	brief	but	important	lessons	can	be	learned	here.	I.	There	is	a	need	for
work.	"The	wall	is	broken"	(Chapter	1:3).	By	faith,	the	walls	of	Jericho	fell,	after	they	were	compassed;	But	the	walls	of	Jerusalem	will	not	be	built	by	faith	alone.	According	to	James'	practical	theology,	there	is	a	sphere	in	which	"faith	without	works	is	dead".	Son,	go	to	work	today	in	my	vineyard.	There	are	not	many	stones	(souls)	about	our	own	doors
that	are	outside	their	proper	scenario	and	therefore	do	not	fulfill	the	real	purpose	of	which	they	exist?	There's	work	for	everyone.	"For	every	man,	his	work"	(Mark	13:34).	"He	who	shall	not	work	shall	not	eat"	(2	Thessalonians	3:10).	Certainly	this	remains	well	in	relation	to	spiritual	things	and	temporal	things.	What	right	does	one	have	to	delight
continually	on	spiritual	things	if	there	is	no	result	in	active	service	to	the	Lord,	the	giver	of	all?	Everything	may	not	be	able	to	do	the	same	job,	but	everyone	can	work.	Shallum's	daughters	(v.	12)	may	not	be	able	to	do	the	work	as	heavy	as	a	goldsmith's	son,	or	a	pharmacist's	son	(v.	8).	The	priests	(v.	1)	and	the	merchants	(v.	32)	may	not	be	equally
specialized	in	the	construction,	but	in	the	name	of	God	they	helped	in	the	work.	Let	each	one	do	something.	If	you	can't	handle	the	spatula,	you	can	certainly	say:	"God	bless	the	builders."	I	work	in	prayer.	Iii.	This	job	was	voluntary.	"They	said,	let	us	rise	and	build"	(Chapter	2:18).	The	need	was	defined	before	them;	They	took	it	seriously	and	decided
to	start	at	once.	Those	professed	servants	of	Christ	who	awaken	the	ecclesiastical	market	in	idleness	because	"no	one	has	hired	them",	must	be	sincerely	with	pity.	Those	whowork	for	love	will	receive	from	him	"what	is	right".	"The	heart	of	the	wise	man	is	in	.v(	"asac	airp³Ãrp	aus	a	artnoc	mu	adac	mararaper"	sasac	mahnit	euq	seleuqa	o£ÃtnE	.)02	.v(
"a§Ãep	artuo	a	odnaraper"	omoc	odiugnitsid	©Ã	ele	,ohlabart	o	arap	atsaisutne	etnatsab	odis	ret	ecerap	hcuraB	.edadiminanu	ednarg	evuoh	otis³Ãporp	e	otejbo	ues	me	sam	;edadisrevid	ednarg	,adivºÃd	mes	,airevah	,serodahlabart	sessed	arienam	an	e	otnemarepmet	oN	.ohlabart	ed	edaditnauq	amsem	a	,zevlat	,marezif	o£Ãn	sodot	arobme	,ohlabart
ues	me	sodidecus	meb	marof	sele	sodoT	.rezaf	arap	ued	ehl	euq	ohlabart	ed	o§Ãadep	eleuqa	-	uonimret	e	ovon	mu	zef	-	es-uotresnoc	roturtsnoc	adaC	.sezev	ortauq	e	atnirt	erroco	"odiceraper"	arvalap	A	.odidecus	meb	iof	ohlabart	etsE	.V	.)1:6	soitnÃroC	2(	"elE	moc	sotnuj	serodahlabart	somoS"	.setsocetneP	ed	o£Ã§Ãcivnoc	a	euq	od	lebaB	ed	o£Ãsufnoc
a	omoc	siam	sezev	satium	©Ã	sajergi	sad	atul	A	.rodavlaS	osson	sueD	a	air³Ãlg	e	arnoh	rezart	edop	³Ãs	euq	asuac	aleuqa	riurtsnoc	ed	osnetni	ojesed	ocinºÃ	on	,atsiv	ad	metsafa	es	siaossep	e	soir¡Ãtces	etnemarem	sesseretni	so	sodot	euq	sonem	a	,sueD	ed	arbo	ednarg	an	sodinu	etnemariedadrev	res	somedop	o£ÃN	.sarbo	saob	e	roma	o	arap	ortuo	oa
mu	ed	euqovorp	mu	iof	sele	ertne	avatse	euq	edadilavir	acinºÃ	A	.ovop	od	o£Ã§Ãavlas	a	e	emoN	ueS	ed	air³Ãlg	a	-	sueD	ed	lareg	arnoh	ed	ovitom	mu	rop	sam	,aicnªÃnimeerp	uo	laossep	asnepmocer	ed	atsÃoge	o£Ã§Ãaredisnoc	reuqlauq	rop	o£Ãn	,sodaripsni	marof	selE	.o§Ãrofse	on	marinu	es	etnemairatnulov	sele	,o£Ã§Ãaroc	on	sodinu	mavatse	sele
euqroP	.sohniziv	so	moc	eled	ohlabart	oa	maratnuj	es	serodahlabart	so	sodoT	."sele	s³ÃpA"	,"ele	s³ÃpA"	,"sele	a	riuges	A"	",eled	odal	oa	E"	:satse	omoc	sarvalap	moc	a§Ãemoc	olutÃpac	etsen	solucÃsrev	so	sodot	esauq	euq	raton	iav	ªÃcoV	.detinU	iof	ohlabart	etsE	.VI	.)92:11	suetaM(	"s³Ãv	erbos	oguj	uem	o	eveL"	:zid	elE	sam	,s³Ãn	erbos	oguj	ueS
anoisserp	o£Ãn	otsirC	suseJ	rohneS	O	.¡Ãriuges	etnematrec	o§Ãivres	od	o£Ãm	a	,asuac	auS	a	e	sueD	a	odad	iof	o£Ã§Ãaroc	o	ednO	.)2:01	setsaiselccE(	o£Ã§Ãa	me	ratsefinam	es	arap	otnorp	",atierid	o£Ãm	©Ã	©Ã	megaroc	A	.)03	.v(	"aram¢Ãc	aus	a	artnoc	uoraper"	malluhseM	e	so	odnauq	ªÃcov	odao§ÃnebA"	.adamitse	etnemevel	uo	adative	res	eved
o£Ãn	ale	,oda§Ãiboc	res	a	ogla	ajes	o£Ãn	o£Ã§Ãiugesrep	a	arobmE	.oxiaba	osomiet	e	odigÃr	olos	on	sezÃar	saus	egnita	ele	etnemadnuforp	siam	,o£Ãsolpxe	ad	etnaid	odarbod	©Ã	mevoj	ohlavrac	o	etnemasoredop	siam	otnauQ	.11-1	:4	saimeeN	.o£Ã§Ãisopo	ad	oiem	on	a§ÃnarevesreP	.adazilaer	iof	arbo	a	,ier	od	adniv	a	e	etodrecas	omus	od	otnemua	o
ertnE	.)13	.v(	)ier	©Ã	sueD(	haihclaM	e	)1	.v(	)rodaruatser	o	sueD(	bihsailE	.lautiripse	arbo	ednarg	atsed	agem´Ã	e	afla	omoc	otsirC	suseJ	ed	sovitsegus	o£Ãs	sodanoicnem	serodahlabart	somitlºÃ	e	soriemirp	sod	semon	so	euq	raton	etnasseretni	res	edoP	".rohneS	on	o£Ãv	me	©Ã	o£Ãn	ohlabart	ues	euq	ebas	ªÃcov	otnauq	otnat	siop	,rohneS	od	arbo	an
etnadnuba	erpmes	,lev³Ãmi	,emrif	ªÃcov	majes	,so£Ãmri	sodama	suem	,otnatroP"	.arepsorp	ele	,u©Ãc	od	sueD	o	e	arbo	a	moc	maunitnoc	sele	o£Ãtne	,sueD	me	sadacot	so£Ãm	sa	uebecer	m©Ãbmat	uocot	sueD	seµÃ§Ãaroc	sojuc	seleuqa	saM	.edadilibatiepser	moc	sodalegnoc	o£Ãtse	,ajergi	ad	serosseforp	sotium	omoc	,laossep	o§Ãivres	o	arap	ranilcni
es	o£Ãv	o£Ãn	sam	,o£Ãtsegus	amu	uo	o£Ã§Ãeloc	amu	rad	medop	selE	.rohneS	od	arbo	a	arap	o§Ãocsep	o	rarbod	medop	o£Ãn	euq	oirp³Ãrp	otiepser	ed	ednarg	o£Ãt	euqotse	mu	mªÃt	euq	seleuqa-laicos	oditnes	on	omoc	meb	,lautiripse	on	"etnednepedni	azerbon"	metsixE	.)5	.v(	"rohneS	od	ohlabart	on	o§Ãocsep	o	messacoloc	o£Ãn	serbon	sues"	arobme
,sodajarocnesed	maires	o£Ãn	euqrop	ossecus	marevit	serodahlabart	sessE	.aisircopih	me	oimªÃrp	mu	¡Ãracoloc	acnun	otnaS	otirÃpsE	O	.asac	me	©Ã	euq	o	moc	adicerap	otium	¡Ãres	roiretxe	on	otsirC	suseJ	arap	aicnªÃulfni	assoN	.asac	me	o£Ãtsirc	rodahlabart	mu	ed	ossacarf	o	arap	aplucsed	©Ã	o£Ãn	,"sÃap	oirp³Ãrp	ues	me	arnoh	met	o£Ãn	ateforP
O"	:reziD	."rohneS	oa	somerivres	,asac	ahnim	e	mim	a	otnauQ"	:essid	auhsoJ	.atrop	airp³Ãrp	asson	ed	m©ÃlasureJ	an	ra§Ãemoc	eved	sueD	ed	o£Ã§Ãurtsnoc	A	.asac	me	ra§Ãemoc	arap	sodaraperp	somrevitse	o£Ãn	es	,rohneS	od	o§Ãivres	a	megavles	ogof	omoc	sanepa	©Ã	saM	etnemaslaf	etnemaslaf	...	o£Ãrasiver	o	"meht	yals	dna	meht	gnoma	emoc	ew
litnu	,ees	rehtien	,	newonk	ton	llahs	yehT"	,days	yeht	.nevaeH	fo	doG	eht	fo	seye	eht	erofeb	ten	rieht	daerps	srelwof	eseht	od	niav	ni	tuB	C	dekciW	.2	Ðáemac	nehT	.)43:3	sbrevor	ll	eht	eht	otnu	e	yecarg	sevig	tub	,srenrocs	eht	snrocs	eH	rof	;droL	eht	niav	ni	ton	si	robal	hcus	rof	,no	seog	gnidliub	eht	tub	;	deliassa	era	doG	rof	srekrow	lufhtiaf	lla	hcih
.detpmetta	ksat	eht	ta	dereens	yehT	.gnildlrow	gniog-ysae	eht	yb	ta	dekcom	eb	ot	ylekil	ton	si	naitsirh	C	mrawekul	ehT	.yad	a	ni	ti	hsinif	ot	gniog	erew	yeht	fi	sa	krow	eht	ta	gniog	era	yeht	"?yad	a	ni	dne	na	ekam	yeht	lliW"	?	J	elbeef	eseht	od	tahW	.retcarahc	rieht	ta	dereens	yehT	.meht	fo	lluf	eb	ot	demees	reviuq	rieh	T.nrocS	fo	sworr	The	gnizilatnaT
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,sedadlucifid	saus	erbos	odnagerfse	es-ratnes	arap	etnem	amuhnen	mahnit	o£Ãn	selE	.)6	.v(	ohlabarT	o	arap	etneM	amU	.1	...mahnit	selE	.serodahlabart	sod	tsafdaetS	meganosrep	O	.II	.)9:1	©ÃusoJ(	"ocsovnoc	¡Ãtse	sueD	ossov	rohneS	o	euqrop	,sieminased	sov	men	,siamet	o£Ãn	:megaroc	aob	ed	e	etrof	ajeS"	.ovitisop	oluc¡Ãtsbo	mu	©Ã	ele	â	litºÃni
euq	od	roip	©Ã	ele	;rohneS	od	arbo	an	litºÃni	memoh	mu	©Ã	odajarocnesed	memoh	mU	."orum	o	riurtsnoc	ed	sezapac	somos	o£ÃN"	:odnezid	,arbo	an	sortuo	so	rajarocnesed	uorucorp	,©Ãf	airp³Ãrp	a	odidrep	odnet	,e	,ohnimac	on	avatse	euq	oxil	otium	o	e	,agrac	ed	serodatrop	sod	azeuqarf	a	,soir¡Ãsrevda	so	arap	rahlo	a	uounitnoc	e	,sueD	ed	o£Ãsiv	a
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sogimA	ed	megarocsiD	.3	.edatnov	auS	a	mezaf	etnemasojaroc	e	,sueD	me	maifnoc	euq	seleuqad	ossergorp	o	ridepmi	medop	o£Ãn	onrefni	od	sadinu	sa§Ãrof	sa	sadoT	.o£Ã§Ãinup	ad	o£Ãrapacse	men	o£Ãrafnuirt	o£Ãn	soipmÃ	so	,o£Ãm	an	etnuj	es	o£Ãm	a	arobmE	.odnaroved	ogof	o	artnoc	sohnipse	ed	o£Ã§Ãaripsnoc	a	omoc	arE	.rezaf	euq	mahnit	sele
euq	,"sotsuj	sueduj"	sesse	moc	o£Ãn	e	,elE	moc	iof	e	,uiv	sueD	e	,aibas	sueD	saM	.)11	Refuge"	will	surely	flee	to	Him	in	a	time	of	storm.	Those	who	have	no	heart♫	♫	♫	edaf	dna	ruoh	rieht	moolb	hcihW	,	and	,	;33:31	kraM	;14:62	wehtta	M	ees(hturt	fo	serutpircS	eht	ni	rehtegot	deknil	yltneuqerf	was	gniyarp	dna	gnihcta	"there	is	no	more	than
one.Prefer	the	"highest	places"	in	Christian	work,	where	we	could	see	and	be	seen.	The	favela	work	is	never	pleased	to	be	pleasant	to	some	as	preaching	in	a	pine	or	on	a	platform.	These	workers	had	enough	so	much	to	go	where	they	were	sent	and,	to	do	their	part	of	good,	knowing	that	each	work	was	a	necessary	part	of	the	great	whole.	The	order
was	"atr	by	his	fatigues."	How	beautiful	to	see	whole	fumms	joined	the	Lord's	work.	II	The	privilege	of	workers.	"Be	afraid	...	Remember	the	Lord	and	fight	(pray)	for	your	sister,	your	children	and	your	daughters,	your	wives	and	their	homes"	(v.	14).	Those	adversions	driven	by	the	devil	will	never	be	able	to	make	this	man	afraid,	whose	mind	is	in	that
God	who	is	"great	and	terrible."	These	warriors	were	not	invited	to	fight	for	themselves,	but	for	their	sister,	etc.	But	they	knew	that	in	looking	for	the	good	of	their	fatigues,	they	were	guaranteeing	their	own	salvation.	This	struggle	for	our	children	and	daughters,	wives	and	houses	should	be	done	with	fan	©.	Fight	the	good	fight	of	the	fan	©.	The
promise	is	for	you	and	your	children.	"Believe	in	the	Lord	Jesus	Christ	and	you	will	be	saved,	and	your	house"	(Acts	16:31).	Remember	the	Lord;	Remember	your	power	and	promise,	and	pray	for	your	sister,	etc.	The	more	we	think	of	him,	the	more	we	will	think	of	others.	III.	The	incentive	of	workers.	"God	brought	your	advice	to	nothing"	(v.	15).	The
enemy	had	entered	a	secret	conspiracy	to	fight	against	Jerusalion	and	prevent	work	(v.	8).	They	planned	to	fall	upon	them	by	surprise,	but	God	"disappointed	the	devices	of	the	Astuto	so	that	their	moms	could	not	do	their	companies"	(JA³.	5:12).	How	was	this	victory	overdue?	It	was	overcome	through	the	prayer	(v.	4).	They	cried	to	God,	and	he
"became	censorship	of	his	own	head."	Those	who	live	in	communion	with	God	are	not	easily	taken	by	surprise.	The	weapons	that	are	against	this	should	not	prosper.	takes,krow	ohw	yeht	was	canopyB	.)71	,61:4	snainolassehT	1(	"rehtegot	pu	thguac	eb	llahs	ew	dna	...doG	fo	tepmurt	eht	htiw	...nevaeH	morf	dnecsed	llahs	dro	,	and	,	T	.efil	naitsirhC	eht
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.ecivres	siH	otni	doG	fo	dellac	eno	yreve	eziretcarahc	otguo	hcihw	serutaefretcarahc	sih	fo	ytilibats	dna	ssentaergGive	according	to	the	capacity	of	both	the	time	and	the	means	to	their	salvation,	the	infalling	characteristics	of	all	those	who	sincerely	serve	the	Lord	Jesus	Christ	are	only	those	who	sincerely.	The	cross	of	Christ	has	not	yet	been	clearly
seen,	if	the	self	-employed	has	not	yet	received	his	death	(Welcome	2:20).	Think	about	the	ability	of	Fan	©	and	Love.	IV.	Holy	Ci.	"It	is	not	good	that	do	not:	should	you	walk	in	the	fear	of	God	because	of	the	disapproval	of	the	Gentiles?"	(v.	9).	When	God's	people	are	not	in	their	fear,	they	bring	reprobation	over	their	holy	name	(Romans	2:24).	It	is	a
melancholy	fact	that	many	of	Christ's	servants	are	more	jealous	about	the	honor	of	his	own	name	than	his.	When	men	defamed	us,	does	it	reduce	us	more	deeply	to	the	heart	than	when	we	hear	them	threading	censorship	over	the	name	of	our	Lord	Jesus	Christ?	All	our	vital	interests	are	being	intertwined	with	the	name	and	work	of	our	Lord	and
Savior	that	when	he	is	played,	and	that	those	who	honor	him	are	honored	by	us?	V.	toleã	¢	itation.	Nehemiah	was	not	neither	warm	nor	kind	of	heart.	Whatever	he	did,	he	did	it	in	heart	and	completely,	as	to	the	Lord.	Like	Boaz,	he	is	not	happy	to	have	"found	the	thing."	The	cough,	to	be	perfectly	only,	must	be	governed	by	the	purest	reasons,	and
acting	on	the	clear	light	of	divine	will,	if	containment,	can	be	just	the	wild	fire	of	carnal	enthusiasm.	The	depth	of	the	Nehemiah	asshole	comes	here	in	his	demand	for	restoration.	"Restore,	pray,	for	them	today,	their	land,"	etc.	(v.	11).	And	after	receiving	his	promise	to	do	so,	see	how	he	significantly	"waited	for	his	lap,"	warning	them	against
unfaithfulness	to	his	vows	(v.	13).	Such	a	heart	effort	was	successfully	crowned,	because	"the	whole	congregation	said,	Among	it,	and	praised	the	Lord,	and	did	as	the	promise."	How	men	believe	in	what	we	say,	as	ambassadors	of	Christ,	we	fearlessly	declare	the	entire	Council	of	ednarg	©Ã	sueD	arap	ohlabart	o	odoT	".ohlabart	omit³Ã	mu	odnezaf
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work,	he	was	not	dreaming	about	it.	They	are	not	easily	tempted	who	are	found	so	doing.	3.	He	Knew	the	Danger	of	Coming	Down.	"Why	should	the	work	cease,	while	I	leave	it,	and	come	down	to	you"	(at	that	time	the	doors	had	not	yet	been	set	up	upon	the	gates,	v.	1).	It	is	more	honorable	to	work	than	to	talk	about	it.	It	is	at	the	sacrifice	of	our
usefulness	in	the	service	of	God	that	we	"come	down"	to	the	plain	of	mere	worldly	wisdom.	This	same	temptation	came	to	our	Lord	while	hanging	on	the	Cross.	Was	He	not	doing	a	great	work	there,	when	they	cried	to	Him,	"Come	down	from	the	Cross	and	we	will	believe?"	Although	Nehemiah	was	assailed	in	this	subtle	fashion	"four	times,"	yet	just	as
often	did	the	shield	of	faith	save	him.	Be	steadfast	and	immovable	in	the	work	of	the	Lord.	II.	The	Evil-rumor	Temptation.	The	fifth	attempt	to	ensnare	this	man	of	God	and	ruin	his	work	was	made	in	the	form	of	a	false	and	slandering	report.	They	declared	that	his	purpose	was	to	rebel	against	the	king,	and	to	make	himself	king	in	Judah,	and	to	appoint
prophets	to	preach	of	him	in	Jerusalem	(vv.	5-7).	In	short	they	charged	him	with	pride	and	self-seeking.	This	is	no	new	thing.	Men,	who	are	themselves	selfish,	can	never	understand	the	motives	of	those	who	seek	only	the	glory	of	God.	When	the	ungodly	find	that	they	cannot	baffle	the	Christian	worker	they	will	not	scruple	to	misrepresent	his	motives.
Note	how	Nehemiah	met	this	scurrilous	attack.	He	met	it	with¢ÃÂÂ	1.	A	Faithful	Rebuke.	"There	are	no	such	things	done	as	you	say,	but	you	pretend	them	out	of	your	own	heart"	(v.	8).	He	not	only	denies	the	charge,	but	points	out	also	the	source	of	all	the	mischief,	"your	own	heart."	The	heart	is	deceitful	above	all	things.	It	was	a	strong	sharp	thrust,
but	he	knew	that	the	seat	of	disease	was	deep	down.	The	man	who	would	be	faithful	to	God	cannot	always	speak	smooth	things.	Mealy-mouthed	ministers	will	never	accomplish	much	for	the	Kingdom	,suoreeld	erom	erom	erom	erom	eht	lla	si	ti	sleh	eht	yb	dial	si	eht	yb	dial	si	eht	yb	dial	si	.)	Mih	htiw	emoc	ot	hahmehen	detpmet	,"	"Tehporp	a	fo	eman
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teacher,	who	is	secretly	linked	to	God's	enemies.	The	last	devil's	schedul	should	appear	as	an	angel	of	light.	Ii.	Another	firm	resistance.	Nehemiah	said,	"Did	a	man	like	me	escape?	...	I	will	not	go"	(v.	11).	As	far	as	he	knew,	it	may	have	been	all	truth	in	what	Shemaiah	said,	but	he	felt	in	his	heart	that	it	would	be	for	him	an	act	of	God's	Dishonoring	to
seek	his	own	personal	safety	with	the	sacrifice	of	his	work	given	by	God.	"Would	a	man	like	me	go?"	I,	who	am	in	the	hand	of	God,	doing	His	will	and	who	am	as	sure	on	the	wall	of	service	as	within	the	closed	doors	of	ease	and	idleness?	"I	will	not."	God	Himself	is	my	refuge	and	strength,	not	his	earthly	home.	If	he	fails	me,	his	temple	cannot	pay	me
for	safety.	It's	good	to	remember	who	we	are	and	whom	we	serve	at	the	time	of	temptation	and	danger.	Why	should	the	children	and	servants	of	God	be	brought	to	every	wind	of	the	doctrine?	The	personal	influence	for	the	cause	of	Jesus	Christ	is	often	sacrificed	on	the	altar	of	cowardly	fear.	"Or	be	a	Daniel."	There	is	no	armor	provided	for	the	back.
Iii.	Another	defeat	for	the	enemy.	"And,	behold,	I	realized	that	God	had	not	sent	him:	therefore	he	was	hired	to	be	afraid	that	they	might	censure	me"	(vv.	12:13).	Shemaiah's	cowardly	motives	were	discovered.	The	sheep's	skin	fell	from	the	wolf,	the	shit	was	discovered.	It	is	not	easy	to	deceive	a	man	full	of	the	Spirit	of	God.	The	aim	was	to	fill
Nehemiah	with	the	fear	of	man	and,	therefore,	to	paralyze	him	by	the	work	of	God.	The	behavior	of	this	stealthy	and	deceitful	prophet	is	no	more	reprehensible	than	that	of	some	modern	critics,	who	in	the	way	of	friendship	seek	to	paralyze	the	efforts	of	the	servants	of	Christ,	inspiring	them	with	fear	and	distrust.	But	the	church	is	awakening,	and
soon"Awal	the	worcs	tuk"	egukugugates	,	sabane	,	sabane	,	sabantane	tabane	supetubates,	Bibra	,4.	Cirw	Plat	ajih"	all	nakiele	cate	and	mehhu	subɛcɛcék	Lead	Lead"	)	33	33	states	23:4,	23,	23,	23,	23-2	Hell	it	salny	ahtel	".Hcore	sucan	yobba	zabɔbass	,	kabɔme	,	lame	)	tabɔme	)	tabɔme	Answers.	Cirw	to	the	person	if	any	person	ever	ever	ever!”	,
Aubany	,rom	suber	sumber	.)	kuberober	,	krobaker	for	tabantubates,	The	person	said	that	hplotle	House	Hous"	...	Gee	one	whole	man	I	tane	tue	...	..	,	the	surs	,	having	a	halm	Ihh	nudi	uk	yo	lame	sume	red	krooth	sume	sume	sume	sumem	sume	.	The	Teses”	suctuxtuxence,	sane	I	see	my	salmber	,	kubɔbas	)	sabɔ:Mɔ	lame	lame	Answers	Quad	)	)	Quad	)
Answers	Quad	)	Answers.	For	sets	of	the	prink	No	work	on	their	faces	deeply	dyed	in	crimson	shame	when	they	perceive	what	God	has	done	for	His	faithful	followers.	This	is	the	victory	that	overcomes	the	world,	even	our	faith.	WORD	AND	WORK.	Nehemiah	8.	"O	Word	of	God	incarnate!	O	Wisdom	from	on	high!Ã	Â	O	Truth	unchanged,	unchanging!	O
Light	of	our	dark	sky!	We	praise	You	for	the	radiance	That	from	the	hallowed	page,Ã	Â	A	lantern	to	our	footsteps,	Shines	on	from	age	to	age."	In	this	chapter	we	have	a	very	refreshing	change	in	the	program,	in	the	form	of	an	urgent	appeal	to	the	Word	of	the	Lord	as	revealed	in	"the	book	of	the	law	of	Moses."	There	is	something	like	the	breath	of	a
revival	in	it,	in	that	it	is	the	people	themselves	who	cry	out	for	it	(v.	1).	There	is	a	beautiful	fitness	of	things	in	this,	inasmuch	as	the	Word	of	God	should	always	be	associated	with	the	work	of	God.	The	sword	and	the	trowel	were	both	needed.	The	word	of	edification	must	follow	the	work	of	salvation.	The	whole	scene	is	most	impressive	and	suggestive.
We	shall	look	at¢ÃÂÂ	I.	The	Preacher.	"They	spoke	unto	Ezra	the	scribe	to	bring	the	book"	(v.	1).	Ezra	was	known	as	a	ready	scribe	in	the	law	of	Moses	(Ezra	7:6).	Being	also	a	priest,	he	was	well	qualified	as	an	exponent	of	the	Scriptures.	As	a	priest,	he	was	the	recipient	of	grace;	as	a	scribe,	he	was	familiar	with	the	truth.	Grace	and	truth	came	by
Jesus	Christ,	and	in	a	measure	must	come	by	every	preacher	of	the	Gospel	who	has	the	Divine	call.	II.	The	Place	of	Meeting.	"Before	the	street"	(v.	3).	He	read	the	Book	in	the	open	square,	in	front	of	the	street	that	was	before	the	Watergate.	He	stood	upon	"a	pulpit	of	wood"	(v.	4).	Thus	the	first	pulpit	mentioned	was	built	in	a	public	square	for	open-air
work.	In	the	secret	closet,	or	the	market	square,	where	Jesus	is,	'tis	Heaven	there.	The	Christ-possessed	boat	of	Peter	on	the	lake	was	a	holier	place	than	the	God-forsaken	temple	at	Jerusalem.	III.	The	Hearers.	1.	They	were	numerous.	"Both	men	and	Everything	I	could	hear	with	understanding	"(v.	2).	The	congregation	literally	had	hungry	from	the
Word	of	God.	What	a	delicious	privilege	to	minister	to	such	a	people.	2.	They	were	attentive."	©	Noon	...	all	people	were	aware	of	the	book	"(v.	3).	They	were	more	interested	in	the	book	than	in	the	preacher.	They	were	not	looking	for	man,	but	the	message.	3.	They	were	reverent."	When	he	opened	the	book	...	all	people	rose	"(v.	5).	For	Israel	to"	feel
"was	virtually	declaring	his	will	to	hear	and	obey.	©	All	witness	our	willingness	to	believe	him.	4.	They	were	responsive.	"All	the	people	answered,	Among,	raising	their	mothers,	leaning	the	heads	and	worshiped	the	Lord"	(v.	6)	.	They	answered	the	demands	of	the	Word	of	God,	bending	their	heads	and	offering	the	worship	of	their	hearts.	your	claims
s.	Headquarters	of	the	Word.	IV.	The	preacher's	Manner.	1.	He	began	with	the	Lord	(v.	6).	He	was	deeply	aware	of	the	greatness	of	occasion,	the	greatness	of	God,	the	greatness	of	the	message,	the	great	need	of	the	people	and	their	own	great	responsibility.	2.	He	went	to	the	book.	"Wipe	in	the	book,	in	the	law	of	God"	(v.	8).	He	well	knew	that	what
the	people	needed	was	not	their	thoughts,	but	God's	thoughts	as	written	in	that	book.	My	thoughts	are	not	their	thoughts,	the	Lord	says.	3.	He	spoke	distinctly	(v.	8).	There	was	no	attempt	to	enter	because	of	the	musical	effect.	He	spoke	directly,	clear	and	incisive.	As	R.	L.	Stevenson	said,	"Báblia	should	be	read	recently	as	a	book,	not	dreaming	like
Bablia."	4.	He	explained	the	text.	"They	read	differently	and	gave	meaning."	This	was	not	a	reading	without	formal	heart.	The	soul	of	man	was	very	exercised,	so	that	the	true	meaning	words	were	seen.	There's	nothing	to	do.	Do	it.	E	.luza	u©Ãc	ednarg	ues	on	recerapa	orucse	ed	ahcnam	aneuqep	amu	es	"rev	arap	etnahlirb	etnemlatot	e	opmil	©Ã
u©Ãc	o	odnauq	soirºÃmrum	snuglA"	.52-1	:9	saimeeN	.raigole	arap	odamahc	mU	.ªÃcov	a	odad	etnemervil	o£Ãt	iof	euq	sueD	ed	roma	eleuqa	sele	a	ªÃD	.)8	:01	suetaM(	"etnemervil	rad	,uebecer	ªÃcov	yleerF"	."odaraperp	¡Ãtse	adan"	meuq	rop	e	,sueD	ed	onier	od	arof	o£Ãtse	adnia	euq	seleuqa	rarbmel	a	rignirtser	son	eved	otsirC	ed	roma	o	etnematrec
sam	,ecod	o	rebeb	e	arudrog	a	remoc	somedop	aroga	,sueD	ed	a§Ãarg	aleP	.)21	.v(	ossi	odarg	mob	ed	marezif	sele	E	.)01	.v(	"odaraperp	¡Ãtse	adan	meuq	arap	seµÃ§Ãrop	raivne	e	,ecod	o	rebeb	e	arudrog	a	remoc"	maireved	selE	.marartsinim	selE	.3	.o£Ã§Ãavlas	ad	airgela	a	redecerp	eved	odacep	od	asuac	rop	otul	O	.)alusu¡Ãlc	amitlºÃ	,01	.v(	elen
rargela	son	somedop	euq	mif	o	arap	©Ã	sam	,edatnov	a	reterred	e	o£Ã§Ãaroc	o	rarufrep	edop	oipÃcnirp	a	arvalap	A	.)21	.v(	"sarvalap	sa	marednetne	sele	euqrop	,airgela	ednarg	amu	rezaf	arap	...	ohnimac	ues	o	mariuges	saossep	sa	sadot	E"	.marargela	es	selE	.2	."semug	siod	ed	adapse	reuqlauq	euq	od	oditÃn	siam	,osoredop	e	odip¡Ãr"	avorp	es	ale
,es-atiderca	,otirÃpsE	od	adapse	a	©Ã	euq	,sueD	ed	arvalaP	a	odnauQ	.sohlo	soa	aicnªÃtinep	ad	samirg¡Ãl	sa	e	,o£Ã§Ãaroc	oa	o£Ã§Ãcivnoc	exuort	arutiel	asse	sam	,miS	!arvalap	a	odnel	³ÃS	.)9	.v(	"iel	ad	sarvalap	sa	marivuo	odnauq	mararohc	saossep	sa	sadoT"	.mararohc	selE	.1	.odizudorp	otiefe	O	.V	.)82:32	saimereJ(	rohneS	o	zid	?ogirt	o	arap	ahlap	o
©Ã	euq	O	.etnemleif	arvalap	ahnim	ralaf	o-	exied	,arvalap	ahnim	met	euq	eleuqA	.somsem	is	ed	otiepser	a	sueD	ed	sotnemasnep	so	etnegiletni	arienam	ed	rednetne	arap	,setnem	sairp³Ãrp	saus	ed	oicÃcrexe	olep	,sezapac	res	,siev¡Ãsnopser	seres	omoc	,meved	sele	,odivuo	mahnet	sele	euq	atsab	o£ÃN	.rohneS	od	etnem	a	are	lauq	rednetne	sol-	ªÃzaf
are	oic³Ãgen	ueS	".rednetne	zef	so	elE"	.edadrev	a	uocilpa	elE	.5	.sueD	ed	arvalaP		Ã	arzE	otnauq	si©Ãif	o£Ãt	mare	serodagerp	so	sodot	es	,oditnes	mes	setnivuo	sotnaT	with	grateful	love	are	full,	if	only	a	light	track	-	"fo	tpygE	eht	ni	elpoep	siH	fo	snoitcilffa	eht	sees	eh.	.reyarP	srewsnA	ohw	doG	.III	Ðâeht	si	eH	esuaceb	miH	esiarp	ot	erised	yeh	T
.htiaf	fo	efil	eht	?âesimorp	tnanevoc	yb	efil	wen	a	otni	retne	lliw	dna	,eman	wen	a	eviecer	lliw	,erehps	wen	a	otni	htrof	del	eb	,maharb	The	ekil,lliw	llac	siht	tpecca	ohw	llA	.tsirhC	suseJ	fo	lepsoG	eht	ni	lla	su	ot	semoc	,doG	fo	llac	eht	hguorht	maharbA	ot	emac	taht	ecarg	ehT	.devas	uoy	era	ecarg	yB	.nesohc	eht	A	htiaf	yB	.)8	,7	.vv(	"mih	htiw	tnanevoc	a
edam	dna	...maharb	The	eman	eht	mih	evag	dna	...htrof	miH	thguorb	dna	,marbA	esoohc	did	ohw	droL	eht	was	uoY	?	S"	ot	semoc	llac	eht	woN	.depihsrow	dna	desefnoc	yeht	sruoh	eerht	rehto	rof	dna	,daer	waL	eht	fo	kooB	eht	sruoh	eerht	rof	.snis	rieht	fo	noissefnoc	cilbup	edam	won	dna	,sregnart	thgin	rieht	fo	ssenkrad	ehT	dlig	’ycrem	doog	s'doG	fo
yarworld	and	hear	your	cry	when	they	reach	the	red	sea	of	agonizing	judgment.	Your	ear	never	becomes	heavy	through	tiredness;	He	is	the	rewarding	of	those	who	seek	him	diligently.	Get	up	and	open	the	Lord	for	this.	It	also	is	the	¢	â	€	IV.	God	of	liberation.	He	"showed	signs	and	wonders	about	the	Faraã³	...	and	divided	the	sea,	so	that	they	passed
dry	land	...	and	took	them	on	the	day	by	a	cloudy	pillar	and,	at	night,	a	pillar	of	fire"	(vv	.	10-12).	He	saved	them	from	his	strong	enemy	and	took	them	in	a	new	way.	Every	pillar	movement	was	a	new	release	in	his	name.	The	cross	of	our	Lord	Jesus	Christ	was	the	instrument	by	which	all	our	enemies	were	overthrown,	and	the	Holy	Spam	is	our	guiding
pillar	and	the	liberator	of	the	slavery	of	the	darkness	and	tiredness	of	the	peregrling	£	£	the	desert.	Get	up	and	open	to	the	Lord	your	God	for	this.	In	addition,	he	is	Ã	¢	â	€	V.	God	of	Revelation.	"You	are	sincere	...	and	spoke	to	them	from	the	C	©	u,	and	gave	them	correct	judgments	and	true	laws,	good	statutes	and	commandments"	(v.	13).	All	good
and	perfect	gift	descends	from	the	father	of	the	lights.	We	must	thank	God	that	He	has	given	us	statutes	that	are	certain,	in	which	the	heart	can	rejoice,	and	a	pure	commandment,	illuminating	the	eyes	(Psalm	19:	8,	9).	No	man,	by	the	research	process,	can	discover	God,	for	He	was	pleased	to	reveal	Himself	in	His	Word	and	through	His	Son.	You	need
God	to	make	God	known.	Let	us	open	it	that	he	met	so	well	known,	that	by	fan	©,	we	can	rejoice	in	him	with	enlightened	eyes.	In	addition,	he	is	Â	¢	â	â	€	vi.	God	who	provides	all	our	need.	He	"gave	it	to	the	Pan	of	the	Cá	©	u	and	the	water	out	of	the	rock	...	and	promised	them	that	they	should	possess	the	earth"	(v.	15).	A	provision	that	covered	its
present	and	future	needs.	The	hunger	of	those	who	pilgrims	with	God	are	only	satisfied	with	of	heaven";	the	seat	ofdnuof	eh	gninruter	in	the	tub	,yas	ot	tluciffid	si	yawa	neeb	dah	eh	gnol	woH	.)6:2	retpahc	ees(	llaw	eht	dliub	ot	tnes	saw	eh	erofeb	gnik	eht	ot	edam	esimorp	eht	fo	tnemllifluf	ni	spahre	P.)6	.v(nolybaB	ta	truoc	layor	eht	ot	kcab	enog	dna
,melasureJ	tfel	dah	haimeheN	.hcnerT	".".	?in	a	very	serious	condition.	The	exchange	of	setback	had	settled	and	a	powerful	tendency	to	commit	to	evil.	Many	have	become	lovers	of	money	more	than	God's	lovers.	At	the	same	time,	this	man	of	God	of	God	raised	his	voice	against	them	and	his	undecided	action,	and	sought	to	bring	them	back	to	the	word
of	conformity	and	the	will	of	God.	What	their	obstacles	were	for	a	life	of	purity	and	power	are	the	obstacles	we	should	do	with.	What	was	their	nature?	Observe	your	relationship	with	mixed	multidion.	"When	they	heard	the	law,	they	separated	from	Israel	all	the	mixed	multidion"	(v.	3).	The	law	prohibited	the	mixture	of	God's	people	with	the	nation
that	they	did	not	know	God	so	as	to	lose	His	identity.	When	the	mixed	multidoe	came	out	of	Egypt	with	the	host	of	Israel,	it	did	not	spoil	his	career	as	a	people	separated	to	God,	but	it	was	different	when	they	went	with	the	mixed	multidion.	Our	relationship,	as	a	Christian	for	the	world,	is	that	of	Christ	-	but	not	that.	The	men	of	the	world	are	indeed	a
"mixed	multidion,"	and	one	of	the	main	dangers	of	the	followers	of	Jesus	Christ	is	so	closely	associated	with	them	and	their	ways	to	lose	their	testimony	for	him	(2	Corinthians	6:17).	II	Relationship	with	false	teachers.	"Eliashibe,	the	priest	...	was	allied	to	Tobiah	...	and	he	prepared	him	a	mara	in	the	courts	of	the	house	of	God"	(vv.	4-9).	Tobiah	was
named	a	saint	(Jehovah's	kindness),	although	he	had	the	nature	of	a	sinner	without	God.	It	was	a	surprising	discovery	that	Nehemiah	did	when	he	returned	to	Jerusalion	to	find	that	his	former	enemy	who	mocked	them	during	the	construction	(Chapter	4:	3)	was	now	comfortably	hallucinated	in	one	of	the	great	clases	that	should	have	been	used	as	a
storeroom	for	the	house	of	God	(v.	5).	He	did	not	have	a	or	right	por	in	jerusalion	(Chapter	2:20).	But	men	like	Tobiah	who	are	bad	enough	to	all	personal	comfort	that	cansaimeeN	.osnacseD	od	aiD	oa	o£Ã§ÃaleR	.VI	.rohneS	oa	omoc	,o£Ã§Ãaroc	ed	o-iezaf	,sedrezif	euq	O	.rad	me	sovitom	sod	azerup	a	sam	,snod	so	sanepa	revah	eved	o£ÃN	.lautiripse
o£Ã§Ãiutitsed	ed	odatse	mu	me	adnia	otnauqne	,"asac	an	enrac"	atium	etnemetnerapa	ahnit	ai©ÃcidoaL	me	ajergI	a	,otnatne	on	,lautiripse	o£Ã§ÃnªÃb	a	e	somizÃd	so	ertne	01:3	saiuqalaM	me	amix³Ãrp	o£Ãxenoc	amu	ajah	arobmE	.otartnoc	ues	ed	ongid	©Ã	,latnemanro	reretiol	o	o£Ãn	,rodahlabart	o	saM	.sueD	a	snemoh	so	ravel	ed	odom	on	sietºÃ
euq	od	siatnemanro	siam	o£Ãs	sele	;sueD	ed	sasac	res	magela	euq	seragul	sotium	ed	,missa	res	eved	euq	!iA	.ahnumetset	omoc	sam	,otnemanro	mu	a	adanitsed	are	o£Ãn	sueD	ed	asac	A	.)8:3	saiuqalaM(	sueD	a	rabuor	a	etnelaviuqe	©Ã	emoN	ueS	a	osornoh	ohnumetset	mu	retnam	arap	sair¡Ãssecen	satrefo	e	somizÃd	so	reter	araP	.sadad	odis	mahnit
sehl	o£Ãn	seµÃ§Ãrop	saus	euqrop	,"opmac	ues	oa	odot"	,odiguf	maivah	sueD	ed	asac	ad	arbo	a	arap	sodangised	serotnac	so	e	sativel	sO	.)11	,01	.vv(	adanodnaba	res	eved	asac	auS	euq	sueD	a	o£Ã§Ãavorper	amu	Ã	.atnugrep	ele	"?adanodnaba	©Ã	sueD	ed	asac	a	euq	roP"	.sueD	ed	asac	ad	seµÃ§Ãacidnivier	sa	erepus	oirp³Ãrp	esseretni	o	euq	ritimrep
©Ã	£Ãtsirc	adiv	ad	redop	e	azerup	a	arap	ogirep	ed	etnof	artuO	.sueD	ed	asaC		Ã	o£Ã§ÃaleR	.III	.sueD	ed	o£Ãn	e	saiboT	ed	mare	adnia	euqrop	,)5:92	sacin´ÃrC	2(	otnas	ragul	on	saicÃdnumi	o£Ãt	mare	sam	,satinob	e	saob	otium	sasioc	odis	ret	medop	saiboT	ed	socits©Ãmod	sotiefe	sO	.)9	,8	.v(	sueD	ed	sasioc	sa	moc	aram¢Ãc	a	uopuco	e	,"saiboT	ed
sacits©Ãmod	sasioc	sa	sadot	uoslupxe"	ele	o£ÃtnE	.aitsixe	asac	a	lauq	o	arap	ohnumetset	o	essidepmi	e	,emon	otnas	o	essenosed	euq	adan	airarelot	o£Ãn	saimeeN	.anadnum	etnem	a	moc	sueD	ed	serodarnosed	sossimorpmoc	a	sueD	ed	asac	ad	serosivrepus	so	avel	sezev	satium	omoc	,a§Ãnaila	lat	;atinoma	o	,saiboT	e	etodrecas	o	,ebisailE	ertne
anaforp	a§Ãnaila	amu	etnematrec	ioF	.sovres	sueS	me	marripse	e	,sueD	a	magen	o£Ã§Ãaroc	on	sele	otnauqne	,sueD	ed	asac	ad	arof	edop	laicos	o£Ã§Ãisop	aus	euq	o	atropmi	o£Ãn	,solud©Ãrcni	o£Ãs	euq	snemoh	soa	sahlif	saus	o£Ãd	se£Ãm	uo	so£Ãtsirc	siap	meN	.sueD	mes	e	etsirt	roma	mu	ed	o£Ã§Ãiugesrep	a	omsem	©Ãta	rerfos	eved	ele	,osodeip
aireviv	memoh	reuqlauq	eS	.otsirC	suseJ	rohneS	oa	seµÃ§Ãaroc	soirp³Ãrp	sues	sod	o£Ã§Ãacidarre	a	odnavorp	o£Ãtse	roiretxe	memoh	mu	rop	sadavitac	majes	seµÃ§Ãiefa	saus	sa	euq	etimrep	euq	£Ãtsirc	rehlum	a	uo	,"ariegnartse	rehlum"	amu	erbos	seµÃ§Ãiefa	saus	sa	eµÃp	euq	o£Ãtsirc	memoh	O	.rohneS	on	ojetroc	ues	o	rezaf	meved	"rohneS	on
mairasac"	euq	seleuqA	.)62	.v(	osruc	etsed	s©Ãvarta	odacep	oa	odavel	iof	o£ÃmolaS	omseM	.sueD	ed	sohlif	sod	sotium	ed	adiv	a	odacram	met	solud©Ãrcni	so	moc	laugised	raciF	.oturf	ues	rop	adicehnoc	©Ã	erovr¡Ã	A	.otiefed	etse	rop	sadapluc	marof	o£Ãn	sa§Ãnairc	sA	.lergnom	e	oniuqorram	ohnumetset	mu	are	anaforp	a§Ãnaila	atsed	oturf	O	.)52-32
.vvv(	"sueduj	sod	augnÃl	an	ralaf	maredup	o£Ãn	e	edamA	ed	osrucsid	od	edatem	maralaf	sohlif	sues	e	.dodhsA	ed	sasopse	moc	es-marasac	sueduj	so	said	sesseN"	.otnemasaC	ed	o£Ã§ÃaleR	.V	.rezaf	lat	me	odao§Ãneba	¡Ãres	etnematrec	rohneS	oa	omoc	aid	o	aredisnoc	euq	eleuqA	.sueD	ed	ovop	od	etrap	rop	a§Ãnaifnoc	atium	ed	asouturf	etnof	a	odis
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